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'Scud busters' foil latest Iraq attack
EASTER SAU DI ARABIA
(UPI) - Iraqi Presidenl Saddam

" Scud busLers." flj iic,;,.1 !~~ attack
by bl ow ing the Sr. ll ct~ oul uf th e

(In Tuesday nighl, Patr iols,
which

h a \' ~

i ntercepted many

Hussein. under siege by mas ivc

sky.

allied bombings, Il'.arked the end of
l~e flrsl week of Ihe Persian Gul f
wa r Wedn esday nighl wil h

morale booS! for the Uniled Slalrs

Scuds lau:1chcd inlo Saud i Arabia,
f",!r<l 10 pick off one thaI crashed
into Te- l Av !v in lhe thi rd a nd

ana Israel. wh ich logcl h(', . :lVC

bloodicst !i;!qi

simultaneous mi ss ile attacks

hauled efforts by ';addam 10 drd '

The PmflOl ,' success was a big

againsl Saudi Arabia and Israel.

the Jewish Sla te imo mi" war, \\ ~ wh

But U.S . Palriot anti-missile
m i ~s il cs . now fondly known as

cou ld complicale Ir.. U.S.-A rab
alliance against Irnq.

a:L1~k

on Ismc!.

Sad dam' s aS ~ ; H.lllS on So:.J di

Arabia and Israe l began
Wednesday. Th ~ U.S. Central
Command ,:;a id

t~ c

attack s on

Saudi Arabia targeled the capilal ,
Ri)ahd, the Persian Gulf cily of
Dhahmn and a third sitc identifietl
o nl y as bei ng in nonh- ce n tra l
Saudi Arabia.
T here were no figures on the
number o f Scuds or Patri ot

interceptions. and there were no

reports of injury or damage.
Local

l.:.levis io n

s ta t ions

abroad urged
to travel safely

By Brandl TIpps

Some of the information in the

legible, McG uinnis said.
Ill inois'
Environme ntal
If the Universily's proposal is
Protectio n Agency se t a new denied agai n, il will have 10 pay
deadline fo r SIUC's Pollulion S250,OOO 10 S300,OOO in disposal
Co ntro l de pa rtm e n t to mee t fees annually, Ihe Daily Egyptian
minimum req uire ments for a ;cponed lasl fall.

StaffWrner

Illinois swdents studying abroad
are being asked lO use com mon
sense and take precaulions as war

rages in the Middle East.
The U.s. Slale Depanmenl travel
currently in the Middle Easl 10
leave and Lhose Lraveling 10 lhe

Although no exchange !"ograms
al SIUC have been cancelled or
greatly aiJCCled, safety is still a big

Saville said he docs nOl sec any
reasons for program cancellations.

See ABROAD, Page 5
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Officials say
war lasting
-Page 9

Dean search
nears end
-Page 3

_S',,'&-

Dawgs to face
'Bradley
-Page 16

Norma Wheeler, of r.aton, joins a pIOIIISt opposing the
Wednesday at South IInois and Grand Averues.

By Jackie Spinner
Slaff Wrner

Despile a bombardmer,1 of media
coverage in the firs t week oi the

Persian Gulf war, press e'l" . say
the American public has VeT) .,ille
in forma Lion abou t the W.1f.
Los Angeles Timrs media cri tic
Dav id Shaw says whal America
knows abou l Ihe gul f war can be
said in 23 seconds.
"We don ' l know much," Shaw
said. "We juS! oon'l have access 10
imponam information."
Shaw and Dlher medi a criti cs
believe th e U.S. government is
re s tr ic t ing info rm at ion to the

Governor Jim Edgar says
prioril Y for Ih e Slale, and local

-Page 13
Classified
-Pages 11 ,12

I J thi s morning to ta lk 3JOut
elemcllla"y education in Sou thern

-0
Sunny, 3Os

''We're tryin& ID II'" a handle on
Ihe overall problem of sloring

hazardous waste," Tym:1I said.

The Uni versity now operales
under a Type A storage permilthal
Slales the sehool is a generalor of
See WASTE, Page 5

But Jay Rosen , fe llow at the
said. "ThaI's not IrUC in the gulf.
"Pool roups are escorted by Gan nell FO'lndation for Media
Studies,
said lelevision originally
public af!
speeialiSlS and arcn'l
gell ing ahl' place the mili tary was very powerful and compelling
as viewers were able to sec tt~e
doesn' l wani them 10 get, he said.
Tom Go ldstein , dea n of Ihe events a ~ they happened. A~ the
gradua",
of jownaIism althe crisis wore on. howey " coverage
Uni ve rsi ly of Califo rni a al becam. 100 much like a 1V show
" Tele vi sion is in some WI
Berkeley, said along wilb miliwy
dmma,'1 ht
censorship, the media are play ing presenting the war
said.
by a whole new sel of rules led by
Joe Foote, chairman of the SlUC
ux:hnology.
Salellites enable lelevlsion crews radio·lelevisioo department, said
intense coverage for a long period
to transm il a war live to viewers for
the forsl time. As missiles Ilan: and of time can be too much COVCllIge.
"There's too much air-time and
bombs fall , TV correspondents,
clutching gas masks, are able 10
See MEDIA, Page 5
bring the war home as it b.ppens.

50""'"

press- restric tions th ey say go
overboard even in wanime.

Robert Spellman, SIUC 1lSSOCiale
pro fessor of j o urna lis m. sait:!
jo urnalists co vering the Persian

Gulf war race IOUgher restrictions
than the guidelines thaI covered the
pres.~ ir. Vietnam.
"JCcc-naIiSlS could go wherever
Ib~y wanteG in VieUl3m," Spe!lman

"Th a t is nOI a co in Li dencc.
beca use educa ti o n is the mos t

Slaff Wrner

ed ucators and adminiSl1?tors said
Ibe), arc hop ing he li ves up 10 his
word.

Comics

involveme nt coordinator fo r the
!EPA.

f"UPOS"l and

as •

Edgar in area to discuss educational funding
By John Patterson

-Page 7

entertainment

war

larger topographic maps, more
information on the extenl of traffIC
and traffi c pauerns and
characleristics of the waste, said
Mara
McGuinnis,
public

paid S 10,000 for the

Experts: Public knows little about gulf war

ed uca tion is hi s n um ber one

5th'i

$40,000 for IIIe hazardous was le
storage appIicaIion.

in cluding facility description.

conce rn foc' SlUdents traveling LO

he or she is ab le 10 blend in and

cons ultan t 10 draw up th e new

application, MeiSler said.
~ new app:icalibn must.ecnrct
d x:imcies in the old applicalion.

July 15 10 re-submit an application
for the slOrngc oi hazardous waSIe
81 the chemical swrage room in the
hasemem of Neekers.
The Uni versity hired Hanson
Engineers from Springfield as 3

Programs.

danger is minimized.

Hanson a lso is responsi ble fo r

developi ng a proposal 10 clean up
the SIOOlge rooms in que. tion, said
h mes T;'rrell , chairman of Ihe
Haz.,dou s Waste Overs ighl
Advisory Com mi u ee and a
pro fessor in Ihe Deparunenl of
Chemistry and Biochemistry.
Tyrrell said the proposal wO';ld
be submiued 10 IEPA later this
week.
He estimaled Hanson will be

was te

U:Ji versity has been given until

Middle EasIIOaller their plans.
The Irave l advisory offers no
s pecific recomm enda tions bu t
urbes lr.J·:elers 10 be careful and
watchful.
SlUC does nOI have any sludents
in a formal program going 10 the
Middle East said Thomas Savin"
coordina lor of Slud y Ab road

I~niversity,

s torage

application.
Jo hn Me is ter, director of
Pollution Conlrol , said Ihe

ha: a rd o us

advisory is encouraging people

high visi bility. Once the studenl has

Witllin 15 10 30 minules, the allclear soundc1, indicating Ihal the
PatriOl «5lrOyed Scuds carried no
ct.emical payloads.

las t applic ation was no t even

SlaffWrne(

arrived at the overseas

listeners of an air raid and insln:;l
them 10 pul on gas masks.

to upgrade waste plan

By Amy Cooper

trave lin g over seas i s in the
traveli ng il<;clf bocause of students'

.1

slue given new date

U.s. students

other countries in the world, Saville
said.
Mosl of SIUC 's Sludy Abroad
programs are in Japan and mai ntai n
a low-profilo, he <aid.
Savi lle sa id Ihe da nge r in

interrupted live covernge of

briefmg on the war in Washinglon
by Gen. Colin Powcll, chairman of
the Joim Chiefs of SIaIf, 10 infonn

EdI\3f will be in

MI"Plo y~boro

31

Illinois.
Edgar mel wi lh the Slale Board
of F.duc3lion las t week 10 stress
coopernlion between his offilX and
sc hoo l official s. It was his fi rsl

official meeti ng wilt. a Slate policymaking body s nce he was
inauguraled Jan. 14_

im po rtanl priorily of the Edga r
Adm lOislllltion." he said in a press
release Wednesday.
Edgar cJnlinued his support of
educalion fund ing and the wish 10
beller th e qualily of educauon in
Illinois.
"I said throughoul the campaign
th aI we should make our school
sys tem seco nd to no ne in th e

nation, and I inlend to keep thaI
promise,'· Edgar said. ''The fUlure
of Illinois is being delermined righl
now in our classrooms:'

Allhough Edgar did nol directly
menlion fundin g for hi g her
edu calion, SIUC Chancello r
Lawre nce Pettit said Up iversity

offi :;ols are looki ng forward to Gus Bode
worki ng wi th Edgar 10 improve
support for education al all levels.
"Although il wouldn'l go 10 us, I
thi nk the Slate needs to give

aue nl ion 10 disabled preelementary sludents." Petti l said.
"Unlil Ihal problem is resulved,
we' re goi ng 10 be s lid in g
backwa rds. The sl udenlS al Ihe
university level have swvivcd the

syslem. We need 10 be concerned
with those who arc lost before firsl
grade:'
The future of education ma), be
bleak if 3 Iwo-yea r te mporary
income LaX surcharge established in
1989 is nOI eXlended r,r m,de
See EDGAR, Page 5

Gus says IIl1no l sl:Jns · first

lesson

lo r

e d ~catl o nal

prio rity Is SURTAX 101 .

January 24. 199 1
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Sports

slue big man ready for big games
Amaya continues to dazzle
Saluki fans from inside paint
By Eric Bugger
Staff Wrner

Two bit, four bits, six bilS. a
dollar...everyone is standing up and
ho ll er ing for Ashraf Ama ya 's
mooslrOUS dunks.
Nothing stirs a reaction from
SIUC fsns quite like it, and the 6fOOl-8 sophomore center from Qaj;
Park k:!ows iL
"It gelS the crowd in the gam e
and brings a lot o f momentum to
the team," Amaya said. "It 's great
to get that kind of response [rom
just one shOL A lot of times when
you gel the baJJ at thf. low post
you ' re going 10 get hammered a lot
~ you bave to go up over the rim
and jam il in."
Amaya ca me to SIUC last
season and made an immediate
impact He dumped in 7.4 poinlS
and grabbed 6.3 rebounds a game,
while earning the Missouri Valley
Confereoce Freshman-of-the-Year

honors.
This year, Amaya bas quieted the
IaIk of a possible ~phomore jinx.
"Honest ly, that ' s so me thing
(sophomore jinx) I've never heard
of," Amaya said. ":_ J ny thing , I
was more worried my freshman
year with trying to build
confidence. I think my confidence
is a lot bener. I'm expecting a lot
more out of myself than a nyone
else is expecting from me."
Wh at more could they expect?
Through 15 games he leads the
learn in rebou ndin g with a 9.l
average and is second in poinlS,
averaging jusl under 14 a game.
" I'd say Amaya has had a very
fine season this year," Coach Rich
Herrin said. "The thing about it, he

Salukis meet
Braves tonight

probably should be having a beller
year. bUI we haven ' t been getting
the "' all 10 him as much as we
should."
Saluki (MS were wOITied about
the inside game when center Jerry
Jo nes graduated last season, bUI
Amaya h as brought his own
dominating style 10 the SIUC post
position.
" He 's quick, he's slrOng and he's

By ErIC Bugger
Staff Writ er

Taking care of business at home
is the key to the Sal ukis' success.
SIUC men 's basketbal l coach Rich
Herrin said.
If so, the nex t three games on the
SIUC schedule are crucial.
Th e Salukis a re 2 -2 in the
Missouri Valley Conference. 8-7

improved SO much sinrc last yeM ,

overaJ l, and in six games are yel to

it's unbelievable," senior forward
Rick Shipley said. "I think he filled
in for Jerry (Jones) as well as we
could bave asked him 100."
Individual statistics are the least
of Amaya 's concerns though.
" My goals have c ha.' ged
somewhat," Amaya said. "I would
bave liked 10 bave gone undefeated
in conferenc»-J thought we could
have done that. The goal I' m
looking fOlWllld to mos' is 10 win
the confenw.e championship, then
to win the Valley Tournament.
After that I wan l 10 do the best we
po"sible can in th e NCAA
Tournament "
One of Am a ya's bes t ni g ht s
s ince donnin't a Salukl un iform
ca me las l year ':~1Jjnsl Brad ley,
SIUC's opponent tonight. Amaya
dominaled the boards agains l the
Braves , snatching 18 rebounds,
while aJ~ pumping in 17 points.
One aspect of Amaya's game he
wou ld like to sec improve is hi s
oUlS ide shooting. He said he has
been eyeing up some 3-pointers.
. "If I was lei! open I would
definitely take a 3 -point Shot, "
Amaya said. " I've been wor1<ing on
my outside shot and I' ve yet 10

See AMAYA, Page 14

wi n on an opposing learn 's coun .
SIUC jumped out 10 a 2-0 mar k in
the Va il ey, bU I s lid to 2- 2 wllh
losses at Tulsa an d Wichi ta State
last week.
" I th ink we fee l good a bo ut
coming in here," senior forward
Rick Shipley said. "Our goal is sti ll
to win every game at home and
take uur chances on me road. We

were at th is point (2 -2) last year
and it's just a maLler of us coming

on strong at the end of the year like
' we did lasl year."
Sopho mo re ce nle r As hraf
Amaya said there is no reason for
losing al home.
" You need to be undefeated at
hom e beca use l OU have an
advanla ge," he sa; d. " Th ey
(oppo nents) are coming to " ur
home 10 p lay yo u. Like C08 h
(Sam) Weaver says, ' Do n ' l let
anyone come into your house and
drink )lour Koo\-ai.d unl ess \he..,. a..~

St.ff Photo by Mark Busch

Sophomore Ashraf Amay has been pounding In dunk after
dunk this season bringing the crowd to Its feet each time.

fir.;L'"
SlliC we lcomes Bradley to the
Aren.l ton ight at 7:30. Drake comes
to '.ow n Sa turday an d MVC
preseason ravoriLC Creighton takes
tho; Arena floor Monday.
"Obv iou s l~
it will be ;In

See SALUKlS, Page 14

slue women hit road try~ng

Wild Dogs struggling
to keep top spot in Gatew. 'V to stay alive at slue

By Paul Pabst
SIaN Wrner

There's nothing thai Co1n throw
a monkey wrent.
i nto a
winning slreak like a hlO , .-\Irip.
The Saluki women 's basketball
team is hoping that wili !iu~ be
the case as it takes ils se,'eogame win ning streak fo r a fourgame vacation fro m SIUC 's
A.~

Th e 12-3 Salukis, 7 -0 in the
Gateway -:onfe renee, will begin
the Jrip with Drak-. Thursday night
and th en
move on to th e
University of Northern Iowa
Saturday aftemooo. Adding 10 the
challenge is the CacLlbal Drake and
UN! are as different as night and
day.
While Drake is a dismal 6-12
overall, they possess • player who
is a nat-out offensive machine.
Senior forward Jan Jensen ranks as
the No. 2 scorer in the nalion at
29.5 points a game. Her supporting
cast cons ists of o nly one player
ave rag ing more than 10 poinlS a
game.
Jensen has to co ntcnd with
" Saluki d e fen se tha t is g iving
UP" s pm,e 59 .3 po inl s a ga!lle,
as opponent s arc shoot in g an
avcmge o f .393 pertent from Ihe
field . .
But Jensen i s not onc to be

,I . "'nied
.
when an entire defense is

S

23-6 run in the final seven ·

down the Panthers 75-6.
remember.; the game al l 'l

to

'Ie)
~,

'Y

season.

well.
" We wi ll have 10 be menta ll y
read y to play a gain s t a vas tl y
improved team ," SCOll said. UN) is
a tough place to play."
Pa nther coach Terry Laz we ll
sees a defem:ive battle on the
horizon.
- !>i IlCt; ;:e."c at home, I can
see i! being a defensive contest,"
Lazwell said. " One of the team s
willlrY to force the other team inlO
doing something d ifferent than they
'usually do . We're going 10
come out and foice the issue on
defense."
The Salukis ~epth at the guard
position might nol be as good as

"We don ' t bave anyone player
that can Slop Jensen," SIUC head
coach Cindy SCOll said . "We ' ll
bave to IrY 10 get some help from a
number of people to s low her
down."
The Panthers of UNI will
give the Salukis a lOudly dilTe:enl
look Ihan the o ne -g un s how of
Drake. Th e Pa nlhers ha ve four
pla ye rs av e rag in g jt Slo ver 10
points " ga me. Al so unlike
Dra ke , UNI add s to ils tou g h
starting five tty rotaung deep into
ilS bench.
In last season 's COntest at UN I,
the Salukis had 10 come up with a

3.

TH
ERN
geared to stop her. She has had
giune<> of 37, 41 and a career-high
48 points during th e 1990-91

us ual for th e road trip as j unior
po inl guard Colleen Heims tead
remain s questionable after
sprai ning her ankle last Saturday
again s t
the Illinois Slale
Redbirds.
The Drake game will beg in at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, while the UNI
gam e wi ll tip- o ff a t 2 p.m.
Salurday.
Following those two Gateway
Conference conteS ls th e S a luk i
women venture 10 Charl es ton
to face Eas lern Illin o is Feb . I
and to Bow ling G "en. Ky. to
bai li e Weslern Ke nlU c ky Fe b.

By Er:: BU!lger
taffWriter

It takes a rare breed of student
be a Wild Dog.
Th e SIUC Hoc key C lu b ,
nicknamed the Wild Dogs, has
been around fo r nearl y e ig hl
years. Having a home in
Carbo nd al e ,
where
the
temper ature
us ually is n ' t
co ld
lon g
eno ug h
to
freeze
a
popsicle, has
been
a
c hallenge for
the learn . In
Carbondale,
sunbather.; are
just beg inning
to wr ap up their towel s in
l'oIovember. whi ch is wh en
hockey season begins.
II takes a real hockey lover to
put up with the hassles o f trying
10 go to school at S IUC ar.d play
hoc key. said He alh Do ty. a
j unior in aviation from HotTman
Estates and vice prcs id eO o f the
hocke)' club.
"I gucss whal we have is
about 20 guys who rea ll y wam
.0 pl ay hockey," Do ty sa id .
10

"E veryone e l'il ~ in the student
bod y tha t has ~ I ayed hockey
before maybe do.,.n·t have the
dri ve 31:d the desire to make L'!:S
kind 0f elTort to play hoc key."
The c losest ice for the Wi ld
Dogs is in Evansville. Ind.. over
100 miles away and at S6S an
hour rental fee. Addi ng on gas
money to get
th er e.
each
pl aye r
is
burdened wi th
a COSt of about
S I 5 j us l 10
practice.
" The onl y
regular practice
lime we gel is
o n dr y la nd ,"
sa id
Ed
Domarack i , a
j un ior
in
aviation from HotTman Esta tes
aM vice president o f the hockey
c lub. " We've got Pull iam Hall
o n Monday nighlS. It 's not the
same as being ('If! :~e. t.1!~ you
ca n go over th e rundamentals
over and over: '
Muc h of the cost is picked up
by profits from nonstop rund
raisers. Sell ing hoc dogs, raffi ing
off gift certi ficates and begging

See HOCKEY, Page 1;;
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Until Jan. 3 1, 199 1,
every 5th walk.in
gets a free hair cut
(Blow dry & style exr,a)

world/nation
I

lithuanian building seized;
Latvia makes concession
MOSCOW (UP!) - Soviet troops seized Lilhuania's mai n paper and
printing ma lcn-;.' , warehouse Wednesday i n the Soviet governm ent 's
persistent campaign to r-:..3sscrt power in the Ballies. But in a major
concession in the sisler rep" blic of Latvia. its president. Ar.alolijs
Gorbunovs, ag~ lO Soviel PrP.sident Mikhai l Gorbachev's demand for
a referendum 0I'l li1 jcpcndcncc. Gorbunovs acccplCd the idea in a mccting
wil h Go rbachev Tuesday night. Lithuania n President Vytautas
Landsbergis lOld his Parliament that Moscow must return all scized
buildings lOresume a dialogue wilh !he Baltic republic.

Euro~
SINGAPORE (UPI) - Inlernalional shipp ing lines in .sia arc
~ hunning the Suel Canal rou te to Europe and diverti'lg at'clUnd South
Africa to avoid the!potenLial danger of missiles and mines 10 the Persian
GLIf. Faced by warnings IIlaI vessels enLer!he war'lOm Gulf al ~~eir own
risk, soaring insurance premiums and increased surcharges and fuel costs,
shi n 't'rs carrying freight between Asia and Europe arc increasingly
op,ong for Ihe longer Jip around the '':apc of Good Hope.'

Shippers avoid Suez Canal route to

German embargo bre kers risk 10 years in jail
BONN, Germany (UPI) - " ] r In ex pone", COO';;cled of breaking
the United Na tions trade cmbarg ) agai nst Iraq ri , k up 1.0 10 ycars in
prison, Economics Ministcr Jucrgcn Moclleman said Wednesday, He sa id
anyone found breaking the em!!:! ' 0 shou ld be dealt wi Lh in the S<.Ime
manner as " those who comrn iL murder and homicide'" He made th"
an nouncement at a news conferCf1ce ",ftcr outlining g,)""emiilcm propos.als
for 3 further tighte ning of legisl:llion to thwart th e illegal export of
mi liLary and other scnsili ve rp;hn ) lo~y 10 potcnlial connictareas.

Allied aircraft losses may increa:;e, Aspin says
Enjoy The World Famous

FUJI VOLCANO OR BLUE TYPBOON
FORS3.75
OllerGoocl

EVERY WEDNESDAY 8 THURSDAY
BIRTHDA Y CfLEBRA nON AT THE FUJI LAND
On your Birthday or within 10 days alter that have one of
OUt ~pu\at dinner entrees and a Fui\ 'Volcano 10r only

$6.95

=

Daily l~~- Bu'';,--- M;;:-Frl. (1i.2,--------- - -rnii DELIVERY· --- ----SaI.-Sun. (11-3)

'~~~~~;Thufs.
S - 10:30fril 'Sat

WAS HINGTON (UPI) - House Armed Services Conrmillee
Chairman los Aspin warned Wednesday Ihal !he rale of allied aircraft
losses, which has been scrprisingly low SO far, may increase as the gulf
war cominucs. Aspin. 0 -\ Vb., also said Iraq may be ahlc to retain its
ability to launch Scud missiles unLi I the end of the wa r. Aspin :::1;,1 11
appears me first phase of the wur, the ai r cam!",:'Iign against str.lIcgic and
military targets principally in Iraq, "is almost 0\1(";- ~nd that we will be
lurnin ~ increasingly to phase two, the tactica l ccmp2ign agai nst Iraqi
forces in or near Kuwail. "

'Bonding' with adult

can i mprove child's life

MUNClE, Ind. (UP!) - The lives of emoti<'oall y sc'U'ved children can
be improved Ihrough regular time shared wilh a caring adull, says a Ball
State University professor. Roger Hutchinson, a Ball State counseling
psychology professor, believes "problem" children have a strong desire
and a need to " bond" with an adulL During his 22 years at the children 's
home and his work wilh other troubled YO!Jngsters, Hutchinson has secn a
contrasting lifes tyle pattern develop bctwccn children with strong
relationships wilh adullS and Ihese who have lilLIe or no bonding.

state

Cairo minister's trial begins;
fifth attorney court-appointed
BENTON (liP!) - The trial of a Soulhem Illinois mini sler charged
with embczzlcmc.rtl. arson and insurance fraud began Wednesday but
Ihe Rev. Charles Kocn has oc-cn r:",ed 10 be represenled by a court·
appointed anomey. The faun•• auvT,ey to represent Kocn withd rew
Tuesday. onl y hours before the his trial was sched uled to bc!;in in
federal court in Benlon. U.S. Districl Judge James Foreman ordered lhe
lnal La proceed on Wed nesday and he appoi nted Easl Sl. Louis allOrney
Ph'HiI) franaugh lO represent ~ ifi¥r. I
I

'1 1 J..

(Urbani Al ternatin Music)
Battle of the Bandl Upltairs
Round One
1. Curious George
2.3-Man
3. Those One Guys
$1.05 Bottled Beer (excluding
SOt Schnapps
7St Wine Coolers
Downstairs Dance Club '-vith
Jammin' Jonathan in the mix
Upstairs: Sin City
UP, DANCIN'

If readers spot an error in a news article, !hey can contact !he Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al5J6.33 I 1, extension 233 or 228.
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CCFA dean search
narrowed to three
By Natalie P.oohme
Staff Write,

Til E

COLLE(~E

OF Com·

mllnlt'<ltion, and Fmc ,\rLS' searc h
l o r a new etr .m I S dra w ing 10 :i
~

d o!o>c.

Wi lliam White , junior In spec ial education speaker, Tuesday night at the teach-In on tha
f<om 51. Lou is, addresses Bill Ramsey, a · gulf war.

A .....~;m: h com mitl cc. formcd I:Jst
5UI1l Ill(' r to fi nd a dean. submillcd
tht' n;III1,,', of II.C Lh ree rcmainin!!
l'f.!Ild Ht: !t..... 10 Bcnja llllll A.
Shephcld \ Il'e pre siden t of
acadcm !t :lffnirs and rcsca rc h.
r. '(W\·
Tll~ ('omm iltec has rcpresenu l \ .. ... f ro m the co ll r gc ' ~
tl e p.lI · :'11 ..; II tS, co nstiL ac nc), nnd
sillci, li S, CCFA D cc.I' Mnrv l!!

Teach-in offers forum for guH views

"The
c ommi u cc's
three
,:mdicllllr, h,1\ c been s<'n1 10 Vice
President ~!IC~hc m : " lcj,l<1U Slid.

Siall Photo by Fred

H c. ~a

By Christina Hall

wil l have destroyed Ir.q, a country

Ramsey said so me peo ple still

Staff Writer

that has : !QJ to offer the wt">rld.

oppose the war

In a pac ked Sl ude nl Cen te r
AudiLO rium Tu es dny evenin g.

speakers said lItey opposed war in
the Persian Gulf.
There were abou l 300 people
du r i ng most of

th e tro ach -in

s ponso red by lhe Coa l ilion for
Mid-East Peace, !'riends for Native
Am er ican s and [he Southern
I llinois Lati n A merica Solidarity
Committcc.
Th e tcac h-in provided a forum
fo r speakers and audi ence to
exprcss Lheir vie..:... s on the war in

the Persian Guli.
Ail of lite speake," opposed U.S.
involvement in the Persian Gulf,

bUI each offered his own insighL
A.J . Auerbac h. SIU eme rilus
professor of social work. said when
the war is over the United Statcs

A.; was the case after WI"M War
II . the United SUlles wil l ha, e 10
help rebuild Imq "fter th~ war. and

Within th e six days si nce wa r

slan ed. 1.600 people h" ve bee n

again be SCI aside. Auerbach said.
FOf evcry d('l!iar spent on the war
in lite Persian Gulf, the less there
will be for lhe poor, educouon and

arres ted in th c U nitcd SW l es
because they rcfuse LO allow
counuy to wage war, Ramsc-y 5;.Ih •
Ramsey also said the mcdi:l and
th c governm c nt p.ave
thc
impression the United 3Lions and

o ther dom es Li c progmms in th e

Congress had months oi inpu: into

Unl led SlalCS, he said.
Ha ithem EI-Zabri , markelin g

thc decision to go to Wuf. When in
actuality thc issue was Ox ldcd w ith
little consideration for :.tltemat..i vcs
to a war, he said.
Dean A1lison , assisLanl professor
of maOlCmatics and member of lite

thc needs o f Amcric:lI1s

W ill

once

maj o r from Palestine an d a
representative of the Committee ror
Peace in dlC liddle East, nOled the
in ron 'i l'itcncy with whie;, th e
Uni h;d tates govern mcnt ha s
chosen LO maintain relations with

Coalition for Mid-East Pwcc. said
he was surprised LO scc so man y

Middle Eastern countries.
Bill Ramsey. Ame,ican Friends

people imerested in altcrnatives to

Service Commiuee Officer, said

Most of th c audience scemcd
sy mpath et i c .0 th e speaker s'
vieWfOin~, Allison !:aid.

the debale on the gulf war did nO!
end after the first attack on Iraq.

agulfw.....

Klc in~1U ~ I : d .

Marvi n Klelnau
CO MM ITI'EE SUBGROUPS.

SIIEI'F e R!) SA : !) he w;t s
un 'lhl c L.) r c l ~~l se Jny nam es
because thc candidmctO; have not

her n nmince!.
" 1 haven ' l seen if !.hc c~lT1di c..IICS

arc still in tercsted in the j'X'sition:'
Shepherd Solid . "Bc; f ore I <;;.In
rclc'lsc Ihe ca nd idates ' names, I
1H',cd to c.11I th em, r:o ngrm ula Lc
thcm :.111<1 sec if thcy suii ;,'! ant lhe
Joh."

TliE C AN!)II)AT~~<; shou ld ",.
nOllficd by nex t wee k , ane! Ihe
aames will be rclca."icd :11 111.11 Iimc.

Shepherd '''tid.
I f th e can di dates a
~ltll
mtefC."it" d in l.hc position, Ihe)' \\ III
he invited 10 slue 10 be
interviewed b y Sheph erd, th e
com mittcc and the college.
·I, . .!
fivc- hcur
m ec l illg
\,;Omplclcd the committcc's role 111
\he: SC<\t'\:h for ~, I\('. W dc..m . Kle in.111

lr

each assigned LO research on(.
th e sevc n fina list s. br iefed th e
committce on fi nd ings from thc
fi nalists' resumes and references in
Friday's mccting, said Eric Mandal.
comm illce member an (1 associale
professor at Lhc School of Music.
Candi "i 1sberner. co mmillec
mf... ll1bc r
r epresenting
thc
tlmack:asLing sc.rvice. said although
11 ., commi tlcc has yet to see thc
' . •hr!3tcs fa ce LO fJCC sl'e is
plc;t-.cd with the results.

.. A very thorough job ha, been
tit nc Utlking LO the c~,"didmcs and
tllel r references," said Isberner.
in\ l rll Cl ional TV director f or

brrodcasling.

KLEINA WAS named aC ling
dea n in June 1989 when

cel'

Krill: Sanders lefL IJ1C posilion to
bel ,wl! ;;
t hancei/or
0 1 th e
\ ' ''\''CtS\I ~ (,.1 W'''CQt'lS \t'I 0.\\ S\C"\ICt'lS

'ai~1.

\"\' \1\\ .

InterFraternIty CouncIl
Hosts

Spring Rush 1991
Monday. Jan. 28th· MEET Tim GREEKS
5:30 p.liI. BIg Muddy Room Student Center slide show •

pizza
Child Development Laboratories
L_

270 Rome
246
Scheduled camels' ao..... anyllme'
Fales 1/2 AT hom Chcago Sane II!'Slfct.ons

Go to Arena

1250

BVB~GCA&~PKOGKAM

Ports
Franldurt

appty

Qn.the-spol

I ••

Registration Open
for ages 15 months - 7 years

passes. tnt I Sludenli 0 calds. )W<h
hOstel passes.
and study ptogl'am5
lor FREE 11
Calalog

c:aa

war"

Monday - 'fhursday
5:45 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

CALL: 453-4221

Tres

FRONTIER
AMUSEMENT
CENTER

H"l1)tires

NEW GAMES

Muic.~ "qI.ur.~1

Race Drtvin'

*TONIGHT*
CARTER &

Blood Brothers
&

High Impact
815 S. illinoiS Ave .
Next to old
Me Donald 's

Open
Mon. - fri. ~: OO a.m.
to Midnight
Sat. & Sun. 11:00 a.m.
to Midnight

CONNELLY

I

I
I

Canadian Club... ........... ...... :.. $1.50
Fosters ............ _..... ...... ......... ... $1.50

..!t

SlUC vs. Creighton
Tuesday. fan. 29th • MEEf mE fRATtRNI1lES
6:00

p.m.~- 'Student

I

~

('"enter Ballroom D
I

Wednesday. Jan. 30th· Oft:N HOUSE
5:00 p.m. (and every 15 minutES aftelwards)
Vans wlllleE;,ve from Ihe Stutlent
Center to Individual Chapter Parties
Thursday. Jan. 31 st • PREfERENCE NIGHT
5:00 p.m. (and every 15 minutes afterwards)
Vans will leave from the Student
Center to Individual Chapter Parties
friday. feb. 1st· 8m DAY
8:00 a.m . . 4:30 p.m. Rushees pick-Up bids
from The Center of Student
Involvement .3~ Floor.
Student Center
Great American R"aternity Facts
.~ . . 0( the I'ortune. ~ r.ucUI.I~ _c n:wIUhlty mr.n
• 76'" 01 the U.S. ~naIor1; ar:~ I!.cprQCllt.'"alivu _e ~do.
r'nIlernlty mom nobbiu : (.k:Ofge 1S.. ~h . Michael .JorcS.an. ~in c.o.tnu. Ted
Coppd. AonMd "~ and morc: ..
.011,. Q~'Ak»M .~.. lltc 51U Died<. 'rMem can M. an)wcrt:d lI)' UoIllng
".n.t.eraf S luoIIatt 1 .~w.nu:."L n llrd nOOf". S wd e_ Ce.ftln".
U 3-51 1., . n·1633

Paged

Opinion & Commentary
Daily Egyptian

Edi~orial

Board

Student Editor-in-C;, i-::f': Ton )' Mancuso
Ed· ial Page Editor: Marlo Mi libn
_-\ssodate Editorial Pagt- Ediror: Richard Huml
News Staff Representative: Omonpee O. Whitfield
Acti.'g Managing Ediror: Wanda Brandon
Faculty Representative: Wayne Wanta

.Costly stamps flunk
test of bettei service
THE LAT EST " F" STAMPS ISS UED by the Postal
Service to represent the 4-cent increase may tndicate the
grade that the general public gi ves the service.
Effective Feb. 3, postal users will need to pay 29 cents for
stamp. on first-class kuers and 19 cen ts for stamped
postcards.
Not only thaI, companies favoring lhird-class mail face a
25 -percent price increase, priority m ail will jump 19
percent and express mail will cos I 15 percenl more.

Leaders not in touch with reality

FOR THE AVERAGE CONSUMER, $g 10 $ 10 more
wiII be shelled OUI for poslage per year.
On Jan. 22, a man named SgL.
And lhe Postal Servi ce has nOl an no unced a plan to Roc k enlightened th e whole
c..: wnpus wi th his views on war. He
provide beller services for lhis increase.
Th e problem unfortun ately lies nOl in lhe U. S. Postal has every right 10 express his love
or war and hi s grasp on reality.
Service but in lhe general econumic sphere.
TIlis is what J think: War sucks.
Quile si mply, lhe servi ce need s mMe mon ey .0 break
Sgl. Rock , or Rock, as I will
even to cover its COSlS; to keep oper1t ling, lhe service mU Sl refer to him, unjustly referred to
th
ose
in opposition to war as a
keer- abreast of lhe inflation rale.

no reply as of yeL
The
reported
atrocities
co mm itted by Hussein on the

TIlC people who run this country
who have a " fi nn grip on reality"
know what they are doing. And

that is what I disagree with.
I disagree with the manipulation
of publ ;c opinion throu g h
propaganda. , disagree wilh the
United StateS usi ng its awesom e
power in s' tu3tions where the

Rock also bold ly stated thal the
running of \his country should be
left to those who have a firm grip
on "",Iity, like himself I presume
J have never burned a nag. nor
ha ve I defaced property. What I
hn ve done i s w riLlcn President
Bush to voice my concern of war.
I asked him what his

Kurdish people s icken me. And
from the ,nformation I have I think
he ,hould be SLOPped. However
war isn't an option I agree with.
War is the easy way ouL
It stim ulates our economy, ar.d
ju',tifies our out of control defense
budgeI, whi le covering up pressing
issues
like
environmental
destruction, the homeless, Jl"\'eny
and OUI ;ollapsing savings and loan

COlTIrnllmenL is. Is it to liberate

insti tutions.

communications

"pathetic minority".

l\\l"l' W\\\\..E "l'HE ....VER .... GE citizen compl ains,
companies relying on third-cl ass mail to run their
businesses will express even more outrage.
Companies wilh 1:!! le financial backi ng lhai face such an
increase would be forc ed 10 increase l;leir own COSIS in
some way to keep up or even worse, declar.; bankrup:cy.
Yes, companies on the brink could fa ll thom.!;" with just
lhi s kind of inccease in a wors t-ca~<: scenario.

Kuwait? Is itlO secure more oil so
we
can
co ntinue
O UT
ovcrconsumplivc lifestyles? Or is it
to rid the world of Saddam
Hussein'! It has been a month h:1d

ruling class sees it can benefit from
war. And I disagree with people
dying for reasons unclear.
I am proud of tho..CU" who were
called on the fight this war. j realize
tha t il is Iheir j ob. I also sha re
concern with friends and families
who want their loved ones home

safely.

So

let's

ge t

lhem

homc.-Mau Fey, senior, visual

Turn off media to tune out war

ONE CONCERN FACING CITIZENS and compa nies
lies in the trend of raising stamp COSIS every few years.
Be fore 1970, they in creased every 16.5 years on the
NO! on ly are people going 10 get
average. Since then , the prices have increased 2.5 years on sick
of hcaring about the war, some
lhe average.
.!rc sick of heani"!£ a~ul it already.
So ex pect an increase sometime around 1994. Although It makes them nervous and sick, so
lhe efficiency of th e Postal Service may not increase, it s they ' r e starling to shut th eir
televisions and ,adios off.
prices most likely will.

"Quotable Quotes
" Fi ght them back, th e bac;;tards. .I have fi ve •...'aI'S brhind me. Now one
more."--said II Tel A" h rC' idrnl rrga n1inv Sad dam .iusstill 's I:.urst
affack.
"We ut iked a 101, and WI.: 51JC1i: :lS much time I.ogether as we could (but)
i t's jllsl n enough. " - sa id Wrnt ie Che3 1ham alnul her airman
husband h (,~ld ('d lothe gu lf.
"U nl ortuna tely, the media SI!CIllS compelled to devote much more
:1l1cmi on to tJlOse prOtcsts than they deserve."---said Vice Prcsident Dan
Quaylt aboul the cCI\'er:tge of anli·war pnJtcsts
"He makes me laugh ... howcvcr. I'n. I..-'t in this case for laughs ....--said
in referen ce tn Aodrew Ilice C la y by divorce 12·.\'y.;> r Marvin
. 1ill'helson whll rep resents his ex-wire.

Editorial Policies

{

Signed ar1ides, Including Ietlers, viewpoints and ether COITV1"MtnI.ries, I"IIfIKt It. opinions 01
Iheir a'Jlhors, ";he ""ers spacewiU be a forum lor discussion of issu.sol public: intllfnt Open,
civil dialoque is the aim. loners may be edited lor length and COOIerf. lottElf!> of fewer than 250
words will be given p!erorance for pubticalion, letlers wiDoe limited to 300 words. LanOfS thai
lhe odilOfS deem ohjec:tionat»e because of poCeniaitibelous maloiial or because extraordiNry
bad last e wil nol be published. Access 10 the lentHS space will be afforded 10 as many write.,.
as possible 10 enc:ou rdga diversity 01 poirfS of view. Edilers may imposo, allhefr discretion, a
limit on It.. frequency 01 pubticalion 01 letters by an author, When a mulitude of letters on lhe
s.1mr SlJojecl are lecelved. editors may selec"l a few Iel1ers Ihal are ropresentativtl ollhosit
Icncrs 1orpublicalion.
Every tenor mU!o1 be slgo"ted by Its aUlhor. Students mus1 kienUfy themselves by class and
ma jo" laeulty by rank and depan'Tl8nl. non-academic 51aff by position and departme, . ochors
by addross a nd occupation or por...ilion appropriale 10 the nature 01 thoir leiters. let1&fs lor
whic:hallho."!',.op .::annol btl ve~tieo will nol be p'.Jbtished,

A nd since tim networks and the
radios and even the newspaj>crs.
it's my bel, arc going to start losi ng
money recausc IXX>plc arc shuuing

th e m off, don ' t yo u thin k it 's
rea son enough 10 call this thing
(Iuits'!!

Dcar people, the governmen t has
no intention of making this a short
war because the stale cconom ~ is
thriving on th e profits. Oni y you
can make the differencc. ::hut the
war off.
I recognize th at this war has
saved Ollr country from entering

another r ecession . But it's
accomplished that, so now, let's
bring il to a speedy end. Let's not

drag il Oul fo~ ti.~ sake of breed and
tl,e reshaping of our frcodom inte a
new socialist order.
Dear protesters, though it is a
part of th e issue, this war is not
aboUl " blood for oi l," It's aboul the
President's plan fo r a New World
Order. He means well . He hasn't
lied to us.

loss of free speec h and the
equivalent of lies.
I'm providing you a mean s to
your ends, America. Tum it off.
Don'l buy iL If you watch. listen
and rcad , you're fi nanciall y

showing your suppon and the war
has good reason to continue.
We live under a very sly politic.

With a TV in most ever y home.
bui ld ing, every pub and diner. ..
wc're doomed. But yoo can make"
difference. GhaIJenge Iho fashion
shut it off. f t

, He jw;t hasn 't explained. The
he plans means a reduction
of o ur freedoms and the adoption
of a system of government and rule
perhaps best d esc ribed th rough

and

referen ce

I hem home? You want to :lclp
bring thi s war LO a speedy end?

schem~

10

th e

mililani

disciplining of the Soviet pcoplrs
by the KGB : Fear and lo "~hin b'
interna l terror and mistrus t, the

Yo u want to do your part to

"really" suppon our troops? You
want to save their lives by bringing

Don 't pay fc r it. Tum it olT.-Kurt

M.

Facc( ~:

gradml!c, English

Flag wavets need to look beyond hype
Most of • hose who have
suddenly )Xllrlviism as if by divine
rcvclmion arc wav ing the flag with
such fervor thai they have failed to

not about democmcy.
HomHn right s? Bush savored
every
word
of
Amrcsty
International's report or: human

look farthCf than President Bush's

rights abuse. in Kuwait bUI has

lips for their reasons for supponing
·...'~lr,
\' ,Iile lhcy ra lly behind thei r
I .,ops, Ameri c;.ms in our ~lIntry

ignored reports in EI Sal vado r,
South Africa , I sraeli occupied
Pa lesti ni an l ands, Panama and
many more hein c~ ."i regi mes that

arc hom e less, malnourished ,

receive fu ll U.S. backing.

ahused. discriminalet1 against :1Od
poi so ned with po llution {eve n
children). Pmrioti sm is defined <IS
love for your country. So wh y arc
the wa r monger s wavi ng fla gs
wh ile their reers die for nil oil·ril:h
ltloliardlY.
h it ahou t freedom ? NOI for
A 1llC'r iCli 11 !-i. Before th e S h ll Ul i ll g
"!IIned. no Al11 crk~lIl s wen.: ~II ri!-ik.
_ _ _ _ ___ NJW lh o ll ~ md.s' tire. It ',,\' definitt ly '

We arc a nation that takes pride
in il~ own rc.volution, which freed
II." from a monarchy.
Now we arc trying Ie liberate
one nle pmriOl!-i condemn anflther
nation for taking over the rcs,,·:mr-:e·
rich land or other people, but Lhcy
wul k on grou nd that wa s laken
fml ll n~l1i vcs who had lived Oil thi s
I ~tncl y('.~lr s hc f ore Columbus

11ltlnnblc(hupcm it!

Why

weren' t

th e

patriOls

co nd emning Saddam " Hitl e r"
Hussein when he. was killing Kurds
in his own country?
Perhaps because the U.S. was
supporting him. And if Saddam is a
th!"C3l to world stability, why was

to · ill a I C-year " " with Ira n,
whioh gOl him practically notlling.
The patriots might want to tum
on the TV for a while so they eHn
look into the rea l problems in our
country.

We·re spending a S 100 million "
day and who kn ows how rnan
human lives to libr rm c Ku wa it .
w hil e Am erican s ri g ht herc al
ho me continue to suffer. With

libert y and justi ce fo r "II"1-lIrill
Parmll, s('n inr, Ilhihls(lphy
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EDGAR, fom Page 11------[Jcrm :wrnl , said Larr y Jar fi ber,
C;u bo ncl3 lc Elcm cnwry :~ ~ .!Oo l

Di ;,;trict No. 95 Supcri

"We an:

V (,f.

'~I\ ,,,
\I"prn d c'il

Appro\ilT'atcl\ .r, Ix. . ·c.:

It

or

I tT

Icvcnuc come I T!'n' stal' :.,1 Js,

it \ suppo. lO r.·: ~ ~:r' It,"
Jacober !\aid . • 'H,' -,I:ltl' II~' toiled
hUI

to come up with ,.

' Ir ("1

I 0 1 the 50

l)·'i\:Cl1I:'

T he funcls gcncr/lled by Ih c
IIlcorn c lax surch:;t.rgc arc split by

the EduC4Jljon Assistance Fund and
I (~ I governments.
10

1\'IIIt. "Two- th irds of that ~()CS to
kilHicrg<lrtC':-n th rough 1: :! tl; g r~ldc
:111(1 o ne- third COCS 10 hl l.! hc r

c<iu cminn. So we' re l!.cllin l! ( me·

ll'i rd of onc·half."
.
.
Ttl(' Illinois ed uca tion 'yslcn.
received 5 11 1.2 million from thl:
Income la, surcharyc for the 199}
roscal ycar, and SI U received S7.8
l1' illior.

Sen .

'The Board of Higher Education
usuall y ~s k :; for more money l h~m
th e Govcrnor gives thcm ," D unn
said. " This ic..1r they're flO( asking
for ami" ovcr wh3l mey had last

yea r. Thc y hope to hold al tha I
level. I don' t sec how Ih(' y ca n
unless we n,~!~1o! l he temporary
surtax pc.r1T\O.IHenl."
Dunn sa id OJf cas o th c r than
educati on ~ll so w ill bc pri mary
concerns for the suuc govcmmem.

" YOll also have

" Fifty pcrcenl of Ihe funcl s go

l1lunic ip:.J l i lics l1nd the o lher 50
pcrCCnl goes low:.ud cduc ..li ion: '
S:lid Sl Ue Chancell or Law rence

Illin o i s

in Illinois.

R a lph

DU:1Il,R·Du Qu oin, sa id he
C"XPCl 't5 i] rough lime ror education

10

fx.1 people."

he sa id. " You can't SUld) if yOU'f('
hung r y. P ~!b li c aid tlnd human
services ~l rc al so goinU to have to

be fur:led ."
Ol .nn SOl i,'

I~' supports all Sl2te
f unding II r ~. j. cati on thm h.
av~~ i bblc "
.~I" lhis year Will be
lr)" ng.
" I hnllC Ihc surtax wurl.s." Dunn
s'lid. " I Ihlnk till S yea l wi ll be a
lough onc becau se o f budgel ing
restriclions.'·
Jdcoher expressed wishc:-. Ihal
Edgar's funding pl:ms ~m d goals 10
cme-rgc success ful from the bl:lck
flok of budgCl CUlling.
" Hc has been very supporti ve of

education ";VCII bc fure thc
campa ign for g(: vernor:' Jal"C'Ocr
said. " I hop..! he cap pun it o ff. Bu t
if you only hav:; ~o mucl · III lh \:
bask et, yo u h:.•'e 10 ,Icc Id e \ . t,n
gelS it:'
Edgar al ~ lHlliincd p·,:.Iny or lh ~
goals he wanlS 10 Incorporate il'to
lhc state educa tion prog r.u '1 .
The gO;lls incl ude: incn:.aslng
plircilla l II1 v o l vCm l.: ll1 in th eir
c hi ldren ' s educa ti on: improving
c ~rl)'
c hil dhoo d
educ ation
pn'gram" so by 1996 evcry child
cnll..'rill g kind l:.rgart('n i ... r~d) to
1('..1'"1""
_'lowing more doclsion·
1n:1' .,'
he Incal l evcl b y
• .... . ' Icac hr- r!'. prin c ipal s
.. I . : 'I 'l . \(l paruc ipmc II'Orc in
Lhl. •

(t • ...."'..; .

" LI. Gov. Bnh KU '\tra anel I w;mt
10 work w;l.h )'ou tn ~ Iddrcs s Lhese
com;cms." Edgar to ttl m ellll~ of
lhe board. " I Wilnt us to go lugether
to the Legislature and tn the peuple
to 'iCC tI''' !11 implemented."
Jacobe r said he ~I g r~ c.!d the
conncc ti on bet ween J s tud e nl' ~'
home li fe and sc hool lifc greatly
effects their cdu ~ lI i o n .

MEDIA, from Page·1t-- - - tOO lillie coveragc," F'JOtc sa id of
C ' and the netwo rks' 24-hour
~'()vernge o f Lhc first couplc days of
the war.
Footc said the nctworks would
hc fooli sh to havc what onc CBS
anc hor call ed "wa ll·to ·wa ll '·
covemgc.
"Financially (24·hour Covcr"dge)
IS not <l good th i ng for the
networks," he said. "eN ha~ bccn
:,11 this long enough Lhm lheir bread
:IIHI hil li e r i s ongoing cri.~ i s
l"ove r age. Thai sa lll (' l'ovc ra!!c
hurlS the nCl work<\."
Foote SHiel C IN hit:-. dOlliinal cJ
co verage of the w a r- ~I ddin ing
111()I1lCOl for lhe cable network.
" CNN
do 5: ;1't
IHi ve

competition ," he said. "It's tllC lirst
and onl y globa l ncws nClwork.
" It's more imporuml in the rest of
Lhe world than it is here," Foo te
said. "It's no coi ncidence CNN
correspondents are thc onl y oncs

lert in Baghdad:'
For the prim media, however,
Roscn sai d extensive vidco
coveragc makes it harder for Ihcm
to find Lheir niche.
" Print ha'm't had much of ~ role
heca use peoplc m: wa tching su
much tclcvi sion," hc Slid.
SI)Cllman said Ihal should t:hang<'
as the w.tr progrc. SCS.
" A s the 'var goes on. you' re nnl
going 10 sec 24·hour CO \'er:J t;~:' he
said . " The print media will

co ntinue to provid e strong
covcrdge day aflcr day."
That co verage, Spellman sa id,
will be digging out infom'~llion and
prov id ing the human sick of th e
W"dr.
"Visual media can reall y give
Wffillg impressions," he said. "Print
m edia ha s 10 co ncen trat e o n
probing the signi ficance of variuu!'l
evenlS."
BUl Shaw say s th at nll ghl b('

hare to do.
·'Th..; print media :'hould , In

wh~1l

II al ways has dUlle-more In,il!,hl
and <lnalysis." he sail\. " But \h ~I I ',

hanl 10 d{"l wh en yuu don ', kmlw
whalthe hell to ana/y/.c."

arc

Abroad p.-ogmm,.

Ihe United SUl,es of which 'wo

planning on rCl liming to the Middlc

w i th th e Inlcrnational Student
Exchangc Pmgnlln in Washinglon,
D.C., and other profe ss ional
orgnniz.mions 10 form a network of
communication 10 ensure the safely

"We arc ask ing the students to
usc co mm on sen se an d not gct
involved with any discussions tllm
may get t.oo cmoliona l ," Solaun

enroll ed for the academic year at
Heb rcw U ni ve rsit y and o nc is

said.

e nrolled for Ih e s pring 199 1

of students studyi ng abroad. Saville
said.

·· It 's a tim e to u se lOIS of
precautions," she said.

" They work logel :ler
minimize problems," he said.

U1 ad , ' sed ilS SludenlS plann ing
10 study lhis semester in the Middle
East to c han ge Iheir pl ans , sai d
Solaun.
Of 600 of UI's Sludy Abroad

[0

The Sludy Abroad program al
,he Un iversity of Illinoi s al
Cha mpaign· Urbana kccl's Ulbs on

Solaun. diree lo r of UI Study

Four students have returned to

to develop a plan, which also must
be submi n ed b y July 1'5, for
closing down all the ueaunenl and
storage capabilities on campus.
Tyrrell said Ihe , he chemical
sloragc room in Ncckers would

After thi s process is complClcd,

Tyrrell srud.
s l ue has been rejec led thrcc

ll,en lhey ffia y on ly enler iflhey arc
in prurs.

limes for a draft application that

He also sa id that no chcmical s
cou ld be taken into the storagc
room or removed from the storage

Ole room corJld be used for stomgc
for 90 days at a time, but the Wilste
wou ld have to be disposed of arte,

probl ems as wcll ," Tyrrell sa id.
Ty rrc ll , aid if It.e Un iversity
<Inc, nOl rC'''ppl y for the Type B
penn it tht'n the schOOl wuuld have

~€\N Gft~Dtf4'>
Iii ~ lI1
Hunan Szechwan & Mandarin Cuisine

\
&
, ....... :~ :.

(

.

-Every SundayALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
$6.95
(children under12-$4 .25)

"

1520 S. Park Avenue
Herrin

988-1718
Sun.· Thurs. 11 A.M.-9:30 P.M
Fri. & Sat. 11A.M.-l 0:30 P.M.

waUs and floor have been
contaminated , shc Slid.
If the room is contaminated , a
plan fo r c lea ning th c wa ll s and
noor would be devised , McGuinnis

remain open only for persons lhat
have been lrnincd in lhe use of self·

o f dctail s Clnd in more subsuIIltial

c. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534

said . T h e IEPA wou ld Ib e n do
sampling 10 delermine wbelher Ihe

contained brc..1lhing apparatus, and

would al low lhe Unive",ity to store
and treal ha7.arOOus W'.lSle , be said.
"TIle proposals failed to meet the
req uirements of the EPA in terms

100 E. Walrut (Intersection of

Page ~11-------

re·apply fO(~le Type B pennit or

10

/£), I

nun,oor of people have ca nce led
travel for lh< spring 199 1 scmeSler.

remai n under the Type A penn it,"

of time to decide whether we want

Bananas ...•................................. 29¢lIb.
'. i1: \ .1
Tomatoes ....................................49¢lIb.
~ .J '
large Celery ..... :. ..................... .49¢/stalk
Broccoli ...................................... 69¢/bunch I 1
3-lb. bag Yellow Onion .............. 69¢/each
/
Much More...
i.Bring this ad in January 7.4 • 26. 1991 to
receive a 10"" discount
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat 9:3C - 5:00

the xluallrnvelling.

Midd le EasL A source from NIU 's

lhe u-cauocnt, storage and disposal

at the lOWest prices i::

Northcrn Illinois Universit y'S
exchange programs have remained
unaffec l cd by th e c r isis in th e
international student services
department sai d only a small

room by orders from lhe !EPA.
The storage room in Necker 's
w ill cvc ntuall y be c losed and
clcant"'.d, McGuinnis s..1id.
Aftcl : hc room is c losed, th e
chemicals wou ld he fCmoved and

di sposed of properly. McGu in ni s

said.

thai time, she said.
According to I.)aily Egypt ian
liles, me last draft appliC<.ltion, in

Junc 1990, inc lud ed pla ns

10

co n ee t th e prollh: m s wi l h <I
vivariulll inc iner ator in Life
Scicnce II , a concretc ~epti c lank
and
the N ec ker 's c hemi c(l i
storeroom.

Clarification
The name of Sherry Stephens was included as a pro-c hoice supporter in an :Jdverlisemelll publishcd

Tuesday in Ihe Dai ly Egyptian o n page thrcc. Stephens wishes to di sassociale herself from lhe conlCxl of
Ihe adverti sement. Her nam e was prov ided 10 the Da; ly Egyplian by the Soulhern 1llinois Pro·Choice
Alliancc. T he Daily Egyptian regrets including Slephens name in ~, e advertisemenL

----------------~

p.m.

[ of

- -'-

semcster.

in lhc Middle East for a SCf';ester or
Ih e full academic yea r. sa id
Solaun.

of chemicals.
"The EPA has given u.' a period

~

<l

~)
" Fresh Food
¥ . Qudity fruits vegetable~

,

Solaun and Saville sa id the major
concern for student surety involves

students, six were enrolled to sWdy

wastc. Tyrrell said. BUI insl",td ~,e
Uni\le:rsity is now functioning as if
il had a Type B pennil lhHl allows

' Ior thoS4: whO quality & Olmp!ele the rrog: am

.:53·3561 Of 0:53·3573 tk)n , . Fn , 1 pm

Ea" . One of Ih e Sl ude m s is

it« ~'ludcnlS and encourages them to
tnkc the State Dcpa rt mcnt 's
adviscments in addi ti on to their
own recommendation s, said Joan

WASTE, from

to qui!

Smoking! *
SaIl SlUC Smoking
Cessati.on PrCtgram

-' ~

ABROAD, from Page 1-.- - - slue exchange program s work

. Yes!
Be Paid
big buckS

accepted for models to appear
in the 1991 Spring l?ashion
Guide.
Applications a re aV<li lable
from January 21 to January 28
at the front desk of the Daily
Egyptian from 9 a .m. to 11 a.m.
P ortfolios 3rc req ui red an d
can be picked up aller February
1, 1991.

-l.

'&' 1'1 11111 1
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Costly stamps flunk
test of better service
THE LATEST " F " STAMPS ISSU ED by the Postal
Service to represent the 4-cent in.:rease may indica te Ihe
grade that Iht. general publi c gives Ihe service.
Effective Feb. 3, postal users will need to pay 29 cents for
stamps o n firs l-c lass le tters a nd 19 cent s for sta mped
postcards.
Not only Ihat, compa nies favori ng th. rd-c1ass mail face a
2S-percenl p:ice in c rease, priority mail wi ll jump 19
percent and express mail will COSI 15 percent more.
FOR THE AVERAGE C ONSUMER, $8 10 $ )0 more
wi ll be shelled out for poslage per year.
And Ihe Postal Service has not a nnounced a plan to
provide bener services ;0r thi s increase.
The problem unfo rtun ately lies ~ot in th e U.S. Postal
Service but in the general economic sphere.
Qui te simply, the service needs more mo ney to brea k
even to cover it s cos ts; to keep opera ting, the service must
keep a breast of the intl dtion rate.

Leaders not in touch with reality

On Jan. 22, a ma n na med Sgl.
Ilnc k c nlighl c ne d Ih c whol e
l:<IIllpUS Wi 111 his views on war. He
has (',very light (0 express hi s lovc
or wm an d hi s grasp on rea lit y.
This is what I think: V'lar sucks.
Sg l. Rock. o r Rock. as I w ill
rercr LO him. unjustl Y referred to
th o se in o ppos itio n to wa r as a
"patheuc minority".
Rock also boldly staled thaI the
\HH W\\\LE '{'HE A.VERA.GE ci tizen compl ain s, ",nnlng
or this country should be
comp a nies rel ying 011 thi rd -c\ ass m a l\ t o run th e ir left to those who have a finn grip
businesses will express even more outrage,
on realily, like him self I presume.
J have never burned a n ag, nor
Companies wit h j'tlle financial backing that face such an
increase would be .mced to increase tht'ir own costs in ha ve I defllced properly. Whal I
h avc~ do ne is w rittcn Pr csidc nt
some way to keep up (.r even worse, dec!~le bankruptcy.
Bush to voice my concern of war.
Yes, companies o n the brink cou ld fall through wi th just
I asked hilT
whal hi s
thi s ki nd of increase io " worst-case scenario.
co mmitm ent is. Is it to libc rate

ONE C ONCERN FACING C ITIZENS and companies
lies in the trend of rai sing stamp costs every few ye.an;.
Before )970, \hey in c reased e very 16.5 years on the
average. Since then, the pric'!s have increased 2.5 ye;;rs on
th ~ average.
So expect ~ n increaSe sometime around 1994. Although
the efficiency of the Posta) Service ma y not increase, its
prices most likely wtl L

Quotable Quotes
" Fighl them bar k, the bastards ..1 t-.~lVe five wars behind Ine. Now onc
a Tel Avi v resid ent regH rding S~lddilm liusse in 's I.uest
:!lI uck.
more."-~Ii d

"Wc li:lli~cd :J lul, and wc SJX!OI as much lime 1!)gcLhcr as we could (but)
it 's just no~ cno ugh. "-sitid \ Ve ncie C heatha m ab o uf he r ai rm an
!llIsb3nci h... ad(·d to th e gulr.
··U nrr.nuna t('.ly, the m ~dia secms co mpe lled to dcvOl.c mu c h more
:lIIcmi on to those prOlI?,slS lhan the y dcscrvc. "-said Vice Pres ide nt O~n
Quayie abuut tin- coverage or a nli·war prul fSL~

11,e people who run this coun\J)l
who have a "finn grip on realicy"
know whal Ihey a re doi ng . And
thaI is whal I disal,'TCC with.
1 disagree with the ma nipulation
of p ubl ic opin io n Ih ro ugh
propagan du. I Ji sagree with thc
UniLcd States us ing its awesome
pow e r in s ituations wherc th e
ruling class sees il ean oonefil from
war. And I di sagw: wilh people
dying for reasons unclear.
I a m proud of those w ho were
called on the fight this war. I rea lize
Iha l it is their j ob. I a lso s hare
concern wiu . friends and families
who want their loved ones hom c
sa fely, So leI 's gel Ih em
home.--Mau Fey, senior, visual
communications

Turn off media to tune out war
NO! only are people going 10 gCI
sick of hearing aboul the war, some
arc sick of hearing aboul il already.
it makes them nCJVOUS and sick, SO
th cy' rc s ta rtin g to s hut the ir
tclevisions and radios ofT.
And si nce the networl<s a nd the
radios and even the newspapers,
it 's my bc~ are going 10 start losi ng
moncy beca use people arc shulling
them off. d on ' t yo u think it' s
reason enough 10 ca ll this th ins
quits?!
Dcar ::;~plc, tllC government has
no intcntion of making this a short
war bcc.J USC the state economy is
thri ving on thc pro fi ts. On ly yo u
can make l1le differcncc. Shut thc

war orr.
I recognize that thi s wa r has
s;J ved our co untry from cnterin g

a not he r recesSIO n . But it ' s
accomplishcd thilt, so now, let's
bring il 10 a spee<iy elld. Let', no!
drag il o ul for the sake of greed and
Ihe reshaping o f our freedom inlO a
new socialist order.
Dear prolestcrs, though it is a
pa n of lhc iss ue, this war is not
aboul " blood for oiL" It's a boul the
Presidenl's plan for a New World
Order. He means well . He hasn' t
lied to us.
. He jWI ha sn' l e xplained. Thc
schemd he pl.. ,s means a reduction
of our freedllm sand the ~doplion
of a syst.em of govemmcnt and rule
perhaps besl described Ih ro ug h
re fc rcncc to the rrililanl
di sc ipli ning of the Soviet peoples
by Ihe KG B: Fear a nd !oalh in g,
imernal lerror and mis trust. th c

loss of free speech and Ih c
equivalent of lies.
I'm providing you a mea ns 10
your ends, Amelica. Tum it ofr.
Don 'l buy it. If you walch. lisle n
a nd read , you' rc financia ll y
showi ng your suppon and the war
has good reason 10 continue.
We five under a very sly poli tic.
With a TV in 1110st cvery homc,
building, e very pub and diner.
wc're doomed. BUI yOll can mn1<e a

g~~e:~t~~·;~al~,,"ge !Ito fashion
You want to d o your pa rt to
" really" s UPPOri our lroopS? You
want to savc Lheir lives by bringing
Ihem home? You wa nl 10 h e lp
bring thi s war to a speedy end ?
Don ' l pay for il. Tum il oIT.- Kurl
M. Facco, graduille, Englis h

Flag wavets need to look beyond hype

Most o f th ose w ho have
sudden ly patriotism as if by div ine
" He makes me laugh ... howevcr, I'm not in this :asc for la ughs .....-said revelation arc wilving the nag wiLh
such fervor !hal Ihey have fai led 10
in re rcre nc e to Andrew Dire C la y by di vorce lawye r Marvi n
look farther !han PresideOi Bush 's
.Mit chelson who rep resents his ex~wire.
lips for their reasons for support.ing
wnr.
Whil e Ih ey ra !ly behind Ih c ir
lWOpS. Americans in our country
Sigood a,~icIes, Incluci'l9Iet181S, vie~fJOlnls Ill tddt.reonvnentaries, .aI!ac:t It. opinions 01 urc ho mc lc5s, ma ln ourished ,
thei, authors. T~ le:1ers spa.::. "..ill be a funlm lor discussion of issues ot , );)lie inlOfMl Open, abuset!, d iscrimina ted aga inst and
eivildialoqueis lhe ..l,. t~~:ooa)'ooedltod torlength andconlenl.l i._ .n oft.wer than25(. poi soncd with pol luli on (-; vc n
;:·:it::.~r;~=~!~i;:;:~~~:U':r!!a'7;:i:I I:'==~~= children). Pa Lrioti sl11 is defined as
bad taste w ilt not be published. Acoass 10 tho letters space win be afforded to as many wr.ters lovc for you r country. So why are
asposS!"lelo8ncOJ(.gctdiversityolpoinlsolview. Edilorsl'l'layim~ al lheirdiSCAltIm, . th c wa r mon gers wavil ,g fla gs
limh on the frequency 01 publicalicn ofteners by an author. Wtllm a mulihlda of letters on t ~ while their pecrs die for an ui l-rich

Editorial Policies

Kuwait? (s it to secure more oil so
wc
ca n
co ntinuc
our
overconsumptivc lifestyles? Or is it
10 rid th e wo rld of Sadda m
Hussein'! IL has been a month and
no reply as of yeL
The
repo rt ed
atroci ties
co mmitte d by Hussein on th e
Kurdis h people s icken me. And
from the information I have I mink
he should be SlOPped. Howe ver
war isn'l an option I agree with.
War is ·the easy way ouL
It s timulates our econom y, and
justifies our oul of control defense
budgel. while covering up pressing
lik e
e nviro nm e nta l
iss ues
dc.suucti on, l1le homeless, poverty
and our eollapsing savings and loan
institutions.

'

nOl about dcmocmcy.
Hum ..," rights? B us h sD vored
every
wo rd
of
A mnesty
Inte rn ationa l's report on human
righ ts a buses in t( ~\wait but has
ignored reporlS in [\ Salvador,
Soulh Africa, Israe li occ upied
Palestinian lan ds. Pa nama a nd
many more hei nous reg imes that
receive fu ll U.S. backing.
We are a nation Ihal takes pride
in iLIi O\"'n rcyolUlion, wh ich freed
liS fro m ~ monarchy.
Now wc arc tryin g If'l liberatc
olle. n~c patriots condemn another
Ilminn for taking over the resource·
rich land of the; people, bu l they
walk ( 111 gro un d lin!! wa s lalccn
fmlll l1~lIives who had lived on th is
land YCL!. '\ hc fo ;-c CO l :·mbu s

:~:es ~~~~:~ello'ed. editors may selecl a lew letters that are representative 01 those

1Il011:l!"c h y.

Evef'Vlcttermustbe s lgnedby ils author. Studontsmuslidentifylh&fT' tlvesbydassand
,"ajar. lacuHy by rank and dopa nmenl. non.acadernic $la" by position ana dopartnwlt, oIher.>
b) add ress and oc.cupalion or posillon appropriate 10 the nature 01 their ie!Iers. LeU.,s tor
whk:h aUli10rship cannot be vpr.ilied will not be published.
____

Is it <th o u t rrecdom '! Nt)1 for
\l11 c rica ns. Be rNc th e s hoO! in l!
a:tncd . no AmcriCiIl1S were ;.lt ri~k.
N.JW th(O) lIsanos' tire. 11 's lIc-finite!:,' I silunblcdiupon iiI

Why weren ' t the patriots
condemning Saddam "Hi ll e r"
Hussein when he. was killing Kurds
in his own counu-y?
Perhaps because the U.S. was
supporting him. A.nd if Saddam is a
threat 10 world stabil ilY, why was
he in , IO-year war with Iran .
which g')l him practica\!y noth ing.
The patrioLC' might W~lnt to tum
on the TV for a while so they c.m
look into the rea l problems in OUi
counlry.
We're spending a 5100 mi ll ion a
da y a nd w ht) kno ws how nWll y
hu mnn livcs 10 li bcnltc Ku wa it ,
while Am e tican s ri g ht he re a t
ho mc ~ontinu e lO surfcr. With
libert y and jusli ce for all'!-Brill
Parml l, st.'ninr, ph iln!ot'lpl l)'
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EDGAR, fom Page 1--- --~
prrln3ncn l, SJ id Larry Jacobe r,

Ca rbonda le Elementar y SdlOO I
Di'\trict No. ~ 5 Supc;in,r ndcm.
"We 3rc vc r y clcpcn(Jc n t.
Appro\ im'llcl), .10 percent of our
revenue CO nlC$ from S l.;.tlC fund s.

hUI il \ supposed 10 he SCI IlCl'U'n l ."
J':lcobcr ~Iid. " TIle ~I m(' has lai led
10 ~OI1lC up wiLh their C:ld of the 50
Ix:.rccnt."

The funds ge neral ed by Ih c
Inco me l a.~ surch¥sc arc spill by
the Edu 'dlioo Assistance Fund (lnd
10011!;oVCmmcnlS.
" FlfI) perrent of the funds g() 10
mu n1 c; palit ics and the other 50
perer.iii go s IOward cd ~l c~lI ion. "
';:Iid ') I' JC Chancellor Lawr('ncc
P l, lt il
·u'C)·lhirds of thai goes 10
hln(~..:,:-.lI c n thro ugh 12th gr<tc! c
allli o ne-third gor.s 10 h ig he r

in Illinois.

Thc Board of Highcr Educalion
usually asks for more money th~ n
th e Governor gives them," Dunn
said. "-1i. is year the)" r" nO' :'li\kiTlg
for a r3l~ over wh3t they h3d last
year. T hey hope te hold lL thai
level. I do n ' l sec how It. ~v can
unless we makc t hc lem p~:-J ry
surtax pcnnancOl."
Dunn said jJrea ~ e ther th an
cduc:'lll o n also w~ 1I bc pri mary
conCCnl$ far thc '!tlU; govcrnment.
" Yuu :llso h:'lvc to feed people."
~ e said. " You can'l study if you're
hungr),. Public aid an d hum an
service' arc also going to have 10

be fundCl.1."
Dunn said hc s up por~ ai! Slate
fundin g for cd ucnti on th a: i~
availablc blot selld lhi s year W ill be

cciuc'llion. So we' re ge lling one-

tr)ing.

lhird of \mc· hal!"."
The lli i no ls Cd uc<.I l ion system
rccc ived S Ii 1.2 mill ion from th e
IOcomc 1..IX surcharge for the 1991

" 1 hOI)C the surta>. work!<.." DlInn
s:lId . " I Ihin k :his yea r will be a
toug.h one bC('3use of budgcll ng

r,sca l y"r. "nd SIU received S7.8

Jacoher expressed wi shes Ihal
Edgar 's funding phms and gool s to
emerge succcsi\ ful from the hl:.ick
hole of budgct cuning.
" Hc has been very supporti ve of

million.

Ill inois
Scn.
Ralph
Dunn.R·Du Quo in . s<lid he
expects

1I

mugh time for education

rcs Lri ctlon ~. '·

cven beforC' Ihe
for governor. " hll'olx:r
'-)"1id. "1 hone he C~l1l Jlull it off. Bu t
if you 01 : havc so much 111 lbc
haskc, . yO ll ha ve 10 J cc ide who
gCLS it."
Edgar .~,so out lined m~n y of Ihe
goal s he w~m lS ~() Incorporate mID
the SI.:..I1C cdut:allon pmgr.IITI.
Thc gOJls Inc lude: incf e:.lsing
p(tfl!nlal IIIvolvcm c nt in Iheir
l· hi.drcn 's cducallon; improVing
ea rl y
c hildhood
ed uca ti on
program s so by 1996 evc ry child
enteri ng k indcrg ..lften is ready 10
Ic..lfl1 ; ~1I1r1 :il lov Ill!; more decision·
m akin g .11 th e l ocal le vel by
empowcri ng teachcrs. pr inci p'lls
and parenl"i In panicipa!c more. in

thc process.
"LI. Guv. Bob KU'I;tr..J iJnd I W ;Jnt
to \\'or~ With you tn addr s~ mu,c
concerns," Edg.u lolu mcmN!f\; of
the board . " 1 want I ... 10 go toget her
tu Ihe Lcgislature ,mel to Ihe people
to I)C(' thcm implcl11cnll!tl."
Jaco bc r said he ~Ig r ~c d I he
conncc Li on between a student's

home life and sc hool life greall y
effects thcir cducati on.

MEDIA, from Page·1--- - too lillie coverage:' Foot S<.li d of
eN ' an d the nel work s' 24· llOur
covemge of the first couple days of
Ihe war.

Foolc sa id the networks wou ld

he foo lish 10 have what onc CBS
a ncllor coilled " wa li to·wa l! "
co"cmgc.
"Financially (24·1l()ur covcmgc)
IS nOi :1 good thin g fo r th c

nelworks." hc s.,id. "CNN ha< heen
al lhis long o:nough thill th cir bread
an d hUll c r is on going crisi!'
coverage. Th:.J I :-.a n l(' cove rag e
hurl~

til.:.:: nel work<\."
Footc sai d CNN h.l ...

d omin~n cd

cow mgC' of the W:.IT-i.1 ddi ning
moment for the cable network .
"CN N

docs n 't

ha ve

competition," hc said. "h's lhe first
und oill y globa l ncws network.
" ' l 'S morc imporUUlt ;!l lhe rest o f
lhe world lh an it is hcre," Foote
said. " II 'S no co incidencc CN
!:orrespondcnLS arc th e only ones

left in Baghdad:'
For Ihe prim media. howe"cr,
Ro se n said cx tcn sive vidco
coverage makes it hardcr for mcm
10 find mcir niche.
" Prim ha.'\Tl'! had much of " mlc
becausc people aTC willt.:h ing so
much television," he Slid.
SIx:.llnwlI said th~11 should c h tlng~'
as thc w,lr progrcI\SC-'i.
" A s Ihe war goc::. on, YOu' fe nOI
going 10 sec 24·11OUf covcr.tgc," he
s aid , "The prinl mcdiiJ w ill

co ntinue to providc strong
covcmgc t'by :Iflcr da : '
Th.1I covef;'lge, Spcllman said,
will bcd ig.;ing oul inronnation and
prov icli'lg Ihe human side of the
war.
"Vi sual med iu ra n rca ll y gi ve
wrong imprc..'i\ions," he s:Jicl. " Print
medi a ha s to co nce nlrat e on
!lrobing the signi ficance of v,lriml!oo
cvcnL<;.'·
B UI Sh,I W says Ihal lIIi J; hl he

hare: 10 do.
' 1l1C print media shoul,1do " h~1l
it al w JY' h a~ dOllc- mono' 1I1... t~hl
and ,'nalysis," he said . " BlI\ lh:I\',

han! IlJ (i ,1 w hen yuu dnn ' ! knnw

when the hell to amtlyi".c."

ABROAD, from Page 11----slue cxchangc programs work
w uh th e Intern ation al St udent
Exchange Program in Washinglon.
D .C ., and oth er profess ion al
orga ni;r. miolls to Conn a network of
communicalion to ensure the safely

of st udenL' st udying abro.,d. Saville
said.
" T hey wo rk logethc.
minimi7.c problcms," hc said.

to

The Sludy Abroad program at
lhe Uni ve r sity of Illinois al

Champaign·Urbana keeps tabs on
ili\ studentS and encourdgcs them to
ta ke t he Slate Departm ent 's
adv isem ents in ~ ddition to th eir
ow n rccommend2.tions, said Joan

So lau n. direclOr of UI Slud y

Abmad prol,'I'3m,.

the Uniled SUlIes of which IwO"",

"We arc askm g L'-:e Stlld clllS 10
usc com mon sen sc and nOI gct
in volved with any discu. ions 111m
ma y gel lOa emotional ," Solaun

planning on fCl tlrning 10 the M iddle
Eas t. Onc o f th c Studcnt s i s
cnro lled for tJ1 C academic yellr 011
Hebre w Univcrsit y and o ne is

said.

en rolled fo r the spring 199 I

.. It 's a time to use lOIS o f
precautions," she Sc1id.
UI ad' i scd itS studenlS planning
to study !his semestcr in the Middle

semester.
Solaun and Saville S<.lid the Ill<ljor
concern for stu dent sa fely invol ves

Easl 10 change th eir plans, said
Sola un.
Of 600 of U['. Sludy Abroad

N onhern Illinois Universit y's
exchange programs havc remained
una ffec ted by th c c ri si s in th e

studenlS, six were enrolled to study
in the Middle East for a semester or
the full academic year, said

SoJaun.
Four students havc relurned to

WASTE, from
wasle. Tyrrell said. BUI instead the

10 develop a plan. which also must

he submi tl ed by Ju ly 15. for
.:Iosing down al l the tr"..alment and

il had a T)'pe B permit that allows
thc IIcatmenl, storoge and disposal

storage c.-1pabilitics on campus.

Tyrrell said Ihe Iho chemi cal

"Thc F?A has given us a period
of lime ,~ decidc whether

we

want

10 re,"pply for tile Type B pennil or
remai n under the Type A pennit."
Tyrrell said.
SIUC has been rejected Ihree
ti mcs for a draft application that
would al10w the U ni versity to store
and lICa t hal.ardous waste, he s:tid .

"TIle proposals failed 10 meel the
requirements of the EPA in terms
of dClails and in more substai!rial
probl ems it£. wcll ," Tyrrell said.
Tyrre ll said I f thc Un i vcr sit y

£0 quit
Smoking! *
CaU SIUC Smoking
Cessation ProgTam

~

...

' ror those who qu.:aJlty & comp'ele me program
453·356\ or .:53·3573 tv\on • Fn 1 p.m

storage room in N cc kers Yo'o uld

remain open only for persons that
have been trdincd in the usc o f self·
contained breathing apparmu.<. and
then they may only emer if they arc
in pairs.
Hc also sa id thal no chemi ca ls
could be laken into t he storagc
room or removed rrom the stor.l~e

~.:.

at the lowest prICes (--....

Bananas ..................................... 29\M b.
~ ~. ; .
Tomatoes ....................................49¢lIb.
~ ,;1 )
Large Celery ..... :. ..................... .49¢/stalk
Broccoli ...................: ..................69¢/bunch / )
3-lb. bag Yellow Onion ..............69¢/each
/
Much More...
I.rBring this ad in January 24·26. 1991 to
receive a 10°" discount
Hours: Mon . • Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:30 ·5 :00

liz'

100 E. Walrut (Intersectic;n of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

~€W G)tl(D!:f45
II ~ ~
Hunan Szechwan & Mandarin Cuisine

-~~..

&
"''' :

,

·Every SundayALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

$6.95
(children under12·$4 .25)

\

.

.

1520 S. Park Avenue
Herr;n

988-1718
Sun .•Thurs. 11 A.M.·9:30 P.M
Fri. & Sat. 11 A.M.-1 0:30 P.M.

the octual tra vclling.

Middle East. A source from NI U's
i ntcrnational stu dcnt sc r viccs
depanmelll sa id o nl y a smal l
number 01 people have ca ncc led
travel for the spring 199 1 ~ l1l eSl cr.

room by orders from tile IEPA.

s.id. The IEPA wou ld Ihen do
sampling 10 delermine whether the
walls and flool' h avc been
contaminaled, shc Slid.
If the room is cC) mamina lcd, a

plan for c1eo nin g Ih ~ wa lls and
noor would be devised. McG uinnis
said.
After Ihis process is comp lelCl.I.
thc room could be used for storage
for 90 days ;JI a time, bu t thc WiL"C

would have to be disposed cf after
th:u lime, she said.

According 10 Dan), EgYPl ia n
files, the lai\t draft applicmion, in

The sLorage room in Necker 's

Jun e 1990, inoJuded plans I:>

w , II eventua ll y be c l osed and

co rrrc t th c probl c m s wi th ~I
vivarium in ci nera tor in Life
Science It , a c.oncrCIC scptic li.lI'k
and
th e
ec k er ':; c hemi ca l
storeroom.

ti nes nlll re·apply for Ihe Type B

cleaned , McG uinnis said,
After th e roo m b; c losed , th e
chemicHls wou ld t::<: removed ~OIi

Ix'mdt Ihen the school wuuld ha\'c

disposed of p,uperl) . McG uionis

CI::triiication
The name of Sh erry Stephens was inc luded as a pro·choicc suppo rter in an adverti scment publi shed

Tuesday in tho Dail)' Egyptian on page three. Stephens wishes to ~i sassoci ate herself from the context of
Ihe advertisement. Her name was providc<l to the Daily Egyptian by the Southern Ill inois Pro·C hoice
AJliane,:. The Dail y Egyptian regrets including Stephens name in the advcrthemenL

"p .m.

~)' Fresh
Food
Qualih) fruits & vegetables

(f ~ .

Page ~1-----

Uni vers ity is now funcLioning as if

of chem icnls.

. Yes!
Be Paid
big bucks

edu cal ion

carnp~ig n

A pplicat ions are now beir.g
accepted for models to appear
in the 1991 Spring Fashion
Guide.
Applications are available
from J anuary 21 to January 28
<lL the front de sk of t he Daily
ien from ~ a .m. to 11 a. m.
P ortfolio s .. '·e requi red and
can be picked uo afi.cl' February
199 1.

January 24. 199 1
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Briefs
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IUmlbiy room

l'or mcm; info lTl\uion,c:untK\
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l)rnl.lrllC'1 4j 7 - 54~

Calendar of Events
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the SiUdenl Center K. dr;.. s.!o.
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alll'nd a )C$..'lH'tIl

For
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"iuulUll Om:nllUOfI flmgrzml

Announcements
st/I'r o 'l.( rllll-:I.I' r.KO l1P i.s being olganv.cd

mformlllCln, cnnuct
It4 53-571 ~
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mcCI

II 1 lorugl'n

1ft

,h"'IMIUon ..,11 mer;:; II 5 t.onight in "... e Student

will

\he SIUden\ Cmler Miuoun
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r"Ol' more inr~

UUII. c..nt.a 1),,10'' '': 'I 942·('694 .

U'1 \' t:R!\1n'
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1!1.,\ Ct.:: t;WA UlJATE .. nc! l'rofculOfllJ Studctll

AMr.R 'CA~S
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(or

Coll~c

~ I n ereu ing

OpcBuon Ild;cn Stonn

For mon: Info rm.lIon.

C.-.nIlC1 t.IIn),'1 S294 SI1
C lll ~ ":''\'':

111111 ...: fdlo ...'f.hip

w i![ noId

an oncn·

\aunn .1 5;45 Frida), mght ,I the Ev.ngelic.1
l'R'sb)"Icl'Un Churm. 624 N. o..kland. Fo! uansWIll

$pOrI'

Rel dm!;:n

nr Engineering St1idcnts I: 2

, " ·U\..lm , rno:t II

5:30 p.m.

II

Sahdd 1I. I1, 1Il.S

t; nlVcrltl!Y Fnl more mfo:mluon, conua Joom I I
549-56XIL

hd,} inlech A 122.
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Of

I>oc. 1991 m .. y make
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.d"teem,,"' c .. lendlu 110:: no ...

"'.IiI,hle 0111$1« \he .dV1SC11C:lll office.

","'EPICA1'\' MAR t.:: ETI NG

Purchase 32 oz.
Sque'e ze Bottle with
soda for regular
price & get refill for

""Uoelillon ... ill

mcu, 7 "wughlin La_ 101.

$1.50
Available at Arena Concessions
valid until May 10, 1991

****
****
****
****
(Highest Rating)

"IF YOU LOVE CHALLENGING,
ENTERTAINING AND INNOVATIVE FILMS
GET THE ANNUAL TOURNEE HABIT."
- Jack Garn er, Gannett News Service
Pianos,Guitars, P.A.'s,
Keyboards, Drums,
\ ns\ruc.'\lona.\ '\J\deos, m\sc. .
~

By the day or month -

LOWCOSTI

BYASSEE
KEYBOARD & SOUND
52 1 W. M..in · "'alion. IL 62959
993·8562 or \ ·800·888·3 11 2

WED ., lA-III 3Il, 8 I'M .

$13/ 15

~

(Highest Rating)

Vi Soi/Mdst("r('~,d
" 53-AR TS (2787J

Shryoc" Auditorium

~ Celeb rily Series

.....n ' ......... u ni.........
4t(.4,t..tnd..t.r
• *.'

.

JAMeS
CAAN
KATHY

'>l't m\uff',/by

WSIL-TV

BATES~

•

STARTS

OPEN MON. & TUES . 'TIL
8,00

"EACH YEAR THE TOURNEE GETS BETTER
AND BETTER."
- Nat Segaloff, Boston Herald

" THE STRONGEST ANIMATION
COLLECTION TO DATE!"
- Gary Arnold, Washington TImes

AnENTION ALL MEN!!
If you go out only one nite 3 week, then you net!d to go out
THURSDAY nites

"A COLO'R-SPLASHED ANTHOLOGY OF THE
BEST IN WORLDWIDE ANIMATION."
- Robert Denerslein, Rocky Mountain News

"THIS IS THE PLACE TO BE'! "
- jam i Bernard, New York Post

INTRODUCING .. ,
The only men's nite HOT enough to make even Frosty The Snowman
sweat!!
Men ('('me out wearing your best jeans and get that chest pumped, because
TFP! is giving away at least $'00 in cash and prizes for those BOLD enougr
to enter our weekly competitions!! Every Thursday nite we'll get one winner
who will go on to our quarter finals where we guarantee at least $250 in
cash and prizes.
Doors open at 9 - Close at 4

Ladies, you won', wClln' '0 .iss thlsll

!f you don't know where The Funky Pickle! is ... . then

you don't know where the party's at!
61.! S. Illinois Ave. - Underground

Tnf XXII IMTfILMATIOMAl TOUUff Of

AMIHAIIOM
1'~lnl . 1~·' ~" <fII ""~"""I" ~~

._---- -

. ~Aln TOilIGIITI
STlIIIIT CIIITII £1lII0I...
DoIy.l:OO, t,li
5ncJAllllGAGUIIIIT , ... fIMr s......, c...tw. SJ6-un fri/\of L* 11:311
f1Y£DAYSOIIYl
.......... 4/.U ......"
!.UIooIlot!:OO
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,

; ATTENtiON RSO'S-"i
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FEE ALLOCATION
FORMS
AHE AVAILABLE
FEB. 1st
USG 3rd FLOOR
STUDENT CENTf~R
'"

Youngsters from Chicago's Soulh Side pose
in their Easter finery for photographer

Photo exhibit shows images
of African-American history
By Tracy Sa, geant
Entenainment Editor

Simple images on paper-on the
surface that's all phOtographs really

arc.
But whe n the photogra ph er
caPLU'CS the essence of time, place
and people, photographs become
litdc slices of history.
The Universit y Mu se um
is
s howin g
80
c urre ntly
photographs taken during the New
[)col era of Franklin D. Roosevelt's
presi denc y. Many of the
phOtographs record the images of
Chicago African American< during
the late 19305 and early 19405.
Jo Nas~ curalOr of histOry for the
University Museum , said lhe
exhib it is de r ived from a book
arra nged by Larry Viskochil and

Robe n Re id . co ·curators of lh e
show.
Vi s kochil . h is tor ical soc ie ty
c urator of prints and phOtogra phs
for lIle Chicago Historical SocielY.
put toget he r the mu se um show
afl.c.r reviewing morc than 2,400
pictures taken during that ern.
The book, w:,ich usually is sold
at the exhibit, is not going to be
offered a t 5 ruc because all Lh e
books o n order have be~ n so ld ,
Nast said.
Copies of the book are available
throu gh the C hi cago His torical
Society. The book also incl udes
pictures laken betwccn 1936 and
194 3 and photos o f Southern
Illinois residents.
Works by ramous photographers
suc h as Esther Bubley, Dorothea
i.. nge , Ru sse ll Lee a nd Jack

De lano wi ll be fea ture d in the
s how, b ut a lot o r th e
ph otog ra phcrs' work . wh ic h h<l s
nevcr been shown before, is being
included ror the fi rst lime.
Th e s how's su bj e c ts i nc l ud e
m~m y of the issues and images of
Chicago's ,o(rrj .:i," ·A m ~ ril: a ,,.
communi ty as cxtens ive ly
d..x: ume nted for thc first time by
Farm Sec u" ily Admini s lralio n
photographs.
Nast said the photOS are L'u ge ;n
size, mosd y II by 14 inches, and
are all reprin ts from thc origi nal
works.
Un iversi ly Museum is located in
the north end of Faner Hall and is
ope l' from 9 a .m . to 3 p. m .
wcckdays and I :30 to 4:30 p.m.
Sundays. Th e ex hibit will be on
display until Feb . 24.

~

536-338 1

NEW
WINTER HOURS
AND
SPECIALS
Lounge:
TIlURS: 4 p.1II . 10 i21'11I .
50¢ Drall.s
50¢ Marga ri t.as
FlU & SAT: 3 p.m, to 2 CIJ1I.
$1.00 Jumho Drafts
$1.25 Speed rails

IHNING

HOURS~

"BlURS - SA'\,: 5 p.m. to 10 pm.
, i'iIURS: . Frog Legs (<4 prJ $10.95
FRI: - All you can eat
Grilled Shrimp .$12.95
SAT: - fleer & Shrimp K-BOB
$10.95

Billiards bounced for better balance
of bands, bopping at remodeled bar
By Stephanie Sleirer

...

Staff Writer

IJ

AFTER MANY WEEKS OF
re novatio n ,
Gal s b y' s
ha s
transformed itself into a cl ub w:: h
something to offer for everyonr .
Now th a t G a ts by'$ ha s
remod eled its downs la ii'S b:lr by
rem c'.' !!l!l the poo l ~ablc ~, and
adding a 22-1"00t by 3O-rOOl dance
floor, fans of both live mask and
dance music can gather under one

roor.

.

THE DANCE ROOM reatures
a new lighting and sound system,
a nd a remo~eled bar area, said
Mike Lo ner, Gat s b y's new
n1.nage,.
Wh e n Lener took over as
manager in October, he w"nted to
do something a Hale differeOl .
'There wasn 't a .I:mce bar on the
Strip," he Sdid. "So. I thought there
was I'OJrn for onc hc...'fc."

joup Gig Street will perf"",, th,~
Sundoy.
Acaus"c open bruld night will be
featured on Monday's.
''This night will be open to any
group, musical or othctwisc, free of
charge, as Ir ng as it is scheduled in

and live entenai nment producer.
"A nalional or rcgiorw l aci could
be scheduled on Frid"y. depending
on what fi ts best w it i. ,i ba nd 's
schedu le:' Stokes said.
ONE
NATIONAL
AC T
sc heduled to perform is the 1960 s
c:OSSic rock group Spi rit , appearing
Feb.8.
The idea of havi ng both a li ve
band s ta ge a nd a dan ce room
combi n ed under o ne roof is
patterned after the Cabarel Metro
Sman bar, located on Clark Strcct
in Chicago. SlOkes said.

" We we re tired o f ha vi ng the
dancing crowded into the rock ' n'
roll s tag e a rea:' he sa id . " We
. thought we cou ld make beuer usc
advance," LeOer said.
of the sp:.ce that we had in the
TUES DAY NIGHTS will billiards room . So now we ft., v" the
f<)LUre comedy, Wednesd"ys will best of both worlds."
be jazz and rhythm and blues night,
GATSllY' S ALSO IS trying 10
and Thu rsd:.ys wi ll cOl'linue to
gCI away from the image or ooing a
featwe " Balik of the Bands."
A!..ONG WITH GATSBY ' S
On Fridays, local bands wi ll piny hea,·y ,,,etal music bar. Stokes said.
" We
wo nt 10 di versify
ncw loo:~, th e bar al so ha s and on Saturdays top national and
ourselves," he said. dWe believe in
remodeled its " hedul e of events, reg:onal acts will be fea tured.
giV ing everyone in Carbonda le a
Lefler said.
.
uve r ntcnainmcnt can be fou nd
The schd1ules for the weekend shOL We want 10 broaden our base.
th e ups LDir~s~ s ~a_¥.,! ~a_t~!~~' _ ca!.1. c~~n£e, ..s!l!~ ~ob~i~. ~l.~k c~. but \\Ie sull will. featur~ some hartl
ntgltls-:--sJUC1liealer.,mprov,sallOn "Gms oy s c h ief so und tec hn ici"n rock rind Ineuil OClo,;."

i"-

a.) Compreh ensive science, reasoning. reading and
writing review for the New M eAT
b.) TesH aking strategies to filt he new formal
c.) U ve dassmom prep wi th the cxpens
d .) Personal atte n tio n
e.) Practice testS which review hundreds (I f t:;,ocslions
a nd .:xpla nati ons o n se lf· paced aud io la pes
f.) Individual review 7 days a " lee k
g.) New ho me study ma terials
h.) Or all o f 'he above rrom someo ne who has helped
tho usa nds gel ir. to mcdica l school every year.
Call Sllf.nlf'y H. Ka plan loday 10 reserve a place In class.
Everyone else has.

FREE DEMO!
MEET KAPLAN ST. LOUIS
REPRESENTATIVE
Friday * February I * 11 a.m. to I p.m.
Student Center - Orient Room
STANLEY H . KAPLAN
EDIJCATIONAl CENTER LTD.

(314) &97-7791

Oaily I..:gyptiall
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Cowabunga!

Cops close on
cracking case
of campus killer
GA INESVILL E.
ria.
I llPI)
Arre!oob ar c
c\fX-'C lcd " 10 Ih !.! nC...Ir fu tu n: ··
In the se rial killlnJ.!!'O of (j '.'e
co/kge st ud(, nts. pOli n" s.:lId
Wednesday i.lmltl report...; i11 :11
gClletlC.· tests had ICIIWtIVC/)
III-: I,:('d one m:m 10 ~I d C ~lIh
Sill' .

" We ha \'c made !'O lQndicmll
\1t'o~t'css. Thcrc ~ \ \ \ be
'Mt'CS\S

)

'1)

',h e

"cat'

{U\UfC."

G:linC'~\,jlk Poli ce Chlt..'f
W:I)'I:md ClIfinn .';;lId Ifl a
hnl'l Sl:lICIllCIII '0 n.. pon c r~,
.. T he case h:I.."; hec ome
more and more fO<. usl'd and
we' re confident in the neM
flJlure ..... we feel lik c thi s
ci.l~ wi ll reach a successf ul
concl usion . and thai me:ms
apprehension . ' ,
Several times. Clifton used
the plural term s "arresu;;"
and
" apprehen si ons,"
indica ung l.here were ;u least
IWO suspects.
His ~tatcmems followed a
Wed nesda y newspaper rcpo:1
th at gen eti c tes:s had
tenratively li nked one man
alrea dy in c ustcd)' to th e
August murders.
Th e Gaines vi ll e Sun
quoted unidenti fi ed sources
as say in g po li ce were
awai ting more concl usi ve
DNA leslS thot arc exprcted
to li nk th e susp ec t 10 th e
ki llings: through semen Icft at
a CrilTle scen e.
The m:tn is no t Edward
Humphrey. a nll.:n wlly
d!'\turbcci former Univcrsi ty
01 Floflda sl uJ Cill o n .... ("
HIc..:'ltIfied as :1 key suspect..
The newspaper !\aul Ihm
hec.lu se th e hll e!'O t suspec t
was III custody. :lUtl''lr: ti es
lik ely wo ul d !'leek ~I g rand
Jury indi c tment befor e
making an arrest.
The m ~1Il appare ntl y was
1I 0 t in Alachua Count y.
alth o ug tl i t was un c l ear
w here he wa s hel d . th e
IIl~ w!'OJ1apcr said .
Th e p olic~ chil.·f did no t
(omln ent <lire~li y Oil th e
Iww!'OJ1:1pc-r tcpon .
" We <.Ire being incredibly
l.:aUlIOU!'oi." he :-;<lid.
I h)\\'~"e r. he s,lIci he had
1' ~'l'll co nfillenL th r case
\\ nilid bl.' !\o lvcd. ~IIH I Silld.
" II ~' \lr J w: t";l'1 \!1IidC'IH, I 'lr'J
"Il l' tli.kllt lt)d;t ~ ..

at Mi ss i ssauga, Ontario, repo rt
th ei r rcsea r ch ma y point to th e
anlmallinc that eave rise In \UnJes.
A comp utl'r- an ~d ) :'-toS ~hows
Owcnetta . a fo ... "tlll.eci. primitive
reptih: found ahout 15 p ars ago
ncar BClhull c. So u t h Afri ca,
appca rc; to be th t.: dosest "'now n
rc!::tu\'e of tun ics. Rcis7 and Laurin
said.
Owencna belonged to a family
CJ llcd Procolophonidae and li ved
about 250 million years ago.
The animal s did not hav e a
turtl e· l ike she:1 and probab l y
looked lik e small . rather stumpy
li 7.ards.
However, th e mak eup of th ei r
skulls appea r s to ti e t hem to
modern-day turtl es. r~searcher s

said.
In a study pub li shed in

t ~e

Briti sh journal Nature, Reisz and
Laurin c i led n in e uniqu e skull
fea tures shared by Owen Cit a and
modcrn . day turt les. inCluding a
striking si;nilarit y between bones
in the car rcgion.
" People ha ve had a I!enerdl idea

that the anceSlry of lunlcs may lie
among procolophonids. but nolxxl y
has been able to document this 10
an v de tatl "· Reisz s.l id In a
Ielephone in ter\'lcw.
Howevcr. oth er pa leontolog ists
said the\' sti ll il rc nOt con\'tnccd
th at prOcolOpho nl d s ar c th e
forerunners of lunlcs,
Gcne Gaffney of the America n
Museu m of Naruml History in New
York an~ Roben Carroll of McGill
Universi ty in M omreal sa id th cy
th ink members of a different group
o f pr i mi ti ve
r ep t i les.
th e
ca pto rh in id s. we re t he c losest
relatives of turtles.
Fc, example. Owenella lack the
st rong all3c hment between t he
brnin case and tlle back of tll e skull
seen in turt l es and so me
captorhi nids. Carroll said.
Gaffney sa id the Universit y of
Toronto stud y provides a "valid
altern ati ve" to th e th eor~ tha t
captorhinids are tl,e neare st
relati ves of tunics , but added tha t
" it is not the onc I wou ld pick right
now."

Report: State agency
losing track of children

no cover

Thu rsd a y

Mystery of turtles origin dose to being solved by scientists
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Clues
)ro\'i dcd hy ~SO - mil1i o n- yca r - o l a
o,,~iI\ unc~rth cd ;n Soulh AfriC:1
l'IVC add.:ti a nc\\ t\\;<q 10 a lonc wnding sc.:lcn llfic m yslery : the
origin o f I li rtl e~. re~ea rc h e r s sa id
Wcdncs(i;I \',
The oldc'it kn own turtl es (h Ie
)i.ICK abou t 200 mill ion years and
ave sheJls J nd m her f eatures
imilar to modem-day tunJcs. \Vh')t
as baffl ed sc ienti sts i s th e
pparcm lack of animals to fill the
50- million-yc.:'Y or so evolu tion3ry
gap betwccn very pri mitive reptilelike anim als and t.J1C appearance of
lW1les.
Rrscarchers have tIackcd down
ossi ls of imenncdiatc animals that
appear to have bridged th e gap
betwccn very primitive reptiles and
modern-day mammals, bird s and
repti les like crocod iles.
However. for the past 40 or 50
yea rs, SClen liStS hav e searc hed
va inl y for tur t le's ances tral
counterparts.
Now, Robert Reisz and M ichel
Laurin of Ihe University of Toromo

P.K.·s

n o cover
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SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS

,

~

1\:

·Some of S outhern Illinois' Finest Dancers·
684-3038
Try Our BBQ Famous For lis
Different Flavor (Served Daily)
Open 7 Days A Week

'-,.~....:') ... ":.

\

J

99C Charburger
w iih " urchase of basket, Fry & drink
Free Parking be:,ind bldg .
Dine in, Fast delivery, or corry out

19.'O'L~,.I!Ii."-"i.S__ ...._._._._~~.~:~~~8_. __.~.:..~l~gi?! .j

worklll1! on rcofl!U n ii'..~lli on and will
CHICAGO (UP!) - The II linOl'
a"k the- cou n for mOl ~ time to PU I
Department of C hil dren ~ IH.l
F:unll y Ser\,lces is so IlllsmanagC{1 her plans ir. place.
T he r c por! said c hildre n arc
:mel undallllleled that it sol11clirn c!oo
"o ft e n " pla ced In fOoS ter c ar .;
lo!ooc:, If'..lck of tile children enlfUMcd
wi th(mt ;J<icqmllc rCl'ord . kc('pi ng in
~o li S Glrc. JCl.:o rcling to iJ report
prcpilrcd In an effort to seLlIc i.l <1 dcparuncnt still h~~vll y relian t on
phySical papcrshufllm g. resulting
ItJ WS lIJ! ag:un st Lhe dcpanmcnL
TIle ngcncy, whit.h is responsible III long pe r iod s in w h ic h the
for 20.000 homele". neglected and cnildren effec t ive l y arc withou t
abused children, " docs not always super vis i on and so m eli m cs not
know where \\.~ wards arc 1\)C3\cd enrolled in sc~ool.
Of what is haprcning \0 th~m." the
h charged DCFS has no uniform
report S3!d.
case- management s)':i tem. dca ls
Allhough thc ck paroncn t ·.; wi th less thall 50 rx:-r::cm of proved
mission is 10 proVIde a "safel) ne'"
casc~ of abuse or ncglcc t, places irs
fo r [h e stat c 's mo st v u lnerab le wards in availabl c homes wit hou t
cl1 ildren, th e repori says children sufficient regard to their suitabHit y
cntrustr.d to its care " remain at ri sk
and fails to take full advantage of
until tt.cy arc fina ll y pushed from avai lable rederal funds because of
or exit thc system ."
its disorganization.
The reporl was produced by a
"Timelines are not me t ,
panel of chi l d·ca r e experLs paperwork is not maintained and
appointed in AugUSl 1990 by U.S. pro c cd ur c ~ are n ot fo ll owed.
Di stricl Court Judge John Grady. Record keepi ng is found to be so
Grady is hearing a class-action suit
bad
thal any
mea ningful
filed in 1988 by the American Civil supervi sion, Quality ass urance or
L iberties Union , seeki ng reo rga· planning is nex t to impossi ble," the
nization and refonn of OCFS.
report said.
The agen cy had no imm ed iate
It is unlikely DCFS w ill have
co mm ent on the reporl. A access 10 additional SLate moncy to
spokesman sald Direc tor Sue Suter. sol ve its problems. " New money is
appointed last week to head DCFS highl y queslionabl e" for DCFS .
unde r n ew Gov. Jim Ed gar, is Edgar told the Chicago Tribune.

Court: Sexual harassment
should be defined by women
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - A
" rc:lso nab lc wo m an " sho uld
dcc ld l! wha t co nstitut es scx ual
har.lssmenL becausc so-c"llled sc).bl i nd lega l standard s Jrc biased
toward ma les. a federal appea l s
COurt rul ed ~V('d n esday.
Th e .S. 9th Ci rcui t Court of
Ap pea ls sa id co mmonl y he ld
~Wjjd o.ll- d s of ",ti el ! i<: appropriate
conduct ~JCtwt:e n men and women
of Ie:; fail to take into account the
fact wOlnen arc almost always the
vic t i m s of sex ua l as sault and
perc eive com rf,en ts an:i ac tion s
differendy than men.
·· We. adopt the perspec ti ve of a
' re aso nabl ~ woman' primarily
because we believe tr.at a sex·blind
rc." ·rmable·pcrson standard tends 10
be mal e· bia sed and tends to
s'/ sl l!m a ti cal l y
ig nore
th e
(x peJiences ( ·f wome n," w rOte
J ' l s ti c~ Roben R. Bccz~ r.
Tht.:' deci..,ion came in the caS\: of
a San Mmeo. Ca lif.. InS a[!cnl \'. ho
smd UI C re IllS~Hc: ment f)f ainaJe ro\\orkcl wh o had wri tt en her

sp.x ually explicit love nOle." cr.::alcd
an unfair, hostil e cp ;. ironrnent in
her oOice.
A di strici coun ludge di~misscd
her ~ b illl w ithoUi allow in g me case
to go to trial ;, rid th c agen t
appr<lled.
Wcdn esdJ y's deci sio n o rdered
th e di stri c t co urt 10 m o r c full y
investi gat e w heth er the age nt 's
claim of i.1 hosli le environmcnt was
accurate. B ut i t also set i.1 new
slalldard for such casc.~ in Li re nincStale circ uit and one tha t could be
cited in all feder:.!.1 couns.
Beezer wrolZ mat a "reasonable
person " m is ht co ~s id cr so m e
behavior ;Jcceptablc that a woman
wo ul ~
find o ffe nsi ve. T hat
behavior cou ld ~s i l y poison the
\'/orkplacc and make i1 impossiL,lc
fN me woman employee to Slay c. n
tl1cjoh.
He no tcd Ih 3t wo me n arc
di sproPOrt lOI!3 tc l y vic tim s of
sCl\un l i.1SS'IUIt S ~lOd . th e re fore.
. :i ~I"C ~ stronge r ince nti ve to be
Cl)nccm c:J with sexual bc:lavlor. ··

AU new Ladies' night!

NO COVFR for the ladies all night!
wittl

1-50 Pite.hers of Bud, Bud light,
Bue! Dry and Miiler Lite
.75 ...'\maretto
.75 Miller Bottles
and

Sign up to qualify for 2 free
trips to ... DflYTOrtfi BEfiCH

FOR BOD BREAK '91
Ask your bartender how!
Trips win be drawn at
Checkers' Pre-Spring Brealt
Blow- Out in March!
Only 3 chances left to gualify!

ST DO IT!

760 E. Grand

/)aily Egypriml

January 2'.1991

Cheney: Air battle going well;
gulf war may not end quickly
IVASHIi'GTON (CP I ) - A
cd Into the coolil!on war a!.!~lIn' l
Ir~14, senior U.S. 7Iliiwf)' Ir~ldC' r,
' Jld Wcdnc"day the air hall ie h:1(1
\~

~on('

well nnd ..lIIent lon t:- lUmmI.!
10 l~lat l ng 1r..14 \ half-million rnan
arm y In the Ku wa iti theat er and

Ill(' "; "'I C"; ,;s l~lbll ~ h ed o\',.:r Iraq .
Jlh,'n IlOI1 w llilum 10 L" Ullll1 g. ";tlppl),

;jnt! l:OIn'llUnl(.:u{!nn

I Jn e:~

1,(,\\\,'(,":11

Bal.!hclad ,lnd th e: Ih(,Jl(,( \\ he re:

Ihcr~ In: 5.15.000 I r:lljl Imops In
pl<l<.'c. 10 poundmg th: IIOJXX) cllll'
R,.:pu hhcan Gtla rd ~ In th e hope s
tJll!)' w ll! collapse. Jnd 10 knocking
Out battlefi eld ;l :r defen'\('s so troop
..;uppon planes L.:: n safely Oy lower
In the evcni of J c.mund w:Jr.
"Our strategy to !:,O Jfter thi s
arm)' is ver y. vcry simple. Firsl .
we're going to cui it otT, clOd then
we' re going to kill iL To cut it o ff.
thai began lasl week when we
stancd to go after Lhc r.erve cc.,ter,
the brains of the opera t io n. th e
com man d and cor Irol of the
operation. and the l ines of
comm unication that corne Out of

d fans to "C lIl it otT ... to kill n."
Defense Secrelar), Dick Cheney
and Joint Ch iefs of Staff Chai nnan

Colin Powell. in an hour-lon g
briefin g detailing the firsl week of
o perations of the 28-nation war
again st Saddam Hu ssein. a l sr.

cautioned !.hal the war mny not cnd
quickly.
" We believe thai il's gone very
well," Cheney said.

Powell. tOO said the campaign
had gone abo ul as pl,'nned, bUI
nOled :hat cloudy wcaL~er slowed

th e pale of the air a!lacks and

Baghdad and o lh er places in Ih e

Iraq's use of the Scud mi ssile

countl )'," Powell said.
C h e n ~)' noted thaI SJddanl has
whm has been calcu latcd to be the
fourth largest arm y in Ihe \\'orl d
and it co uld lake lime to rOOI him
out of Kuwai t.
" I urged cau ti on In desc ribing
the cvc nt s in th c Pel sian Gu l f ,
c~pC'c iall y in c laimi ng victory 100
soon. The nex t day the pres ident
expresscd hi s conCCrn about wh:lI

prompt ed th e reassignm ent of
aircr:..ft to devote more effo rl to
finding and knocki ng ou l mobile

Scud launchers.
Powell sa id he is pleased wi lh
wcck one. noLing allied comrol of
Ihe ai r and the faci thai no Iraqi
plane has managed an altack on a
coalition targel.
Powell sajd that with control of
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ng .agues
Forming

the Student Center Rec. Area
and 4 lIIan teallis
and Mens divisions
6:00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m. (2 or 3 man teorrr;only)
6:00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m. (2 or 3 man teorrr;onlYI
8:30 p.m.
6 :00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
6 :00 t: .m. Recreotion for spec iol
populot ions

NEW MEMBER

NIGHT
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24th

6:00 P.M.
KASKASKIA ROOM

(2 nd floN Student Center)

Deadline To Apply For
Student Medicill
Benefit Fee Refund
Friday, Feh. 1,1991
9-ball 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
8-ball 7:00 p.rTI . - 9:00 p.m.
ursday
League Fee $20 .00 per person (one time fee)
Table tim~ extra

Leagues 'begin week of Janvcrry 27, 1991
For more information call 453·2803

To apply for Q r.'und, a Ifudont m", •
., ...... "' hls/h.r Inaurance poUcy booklet
or the 5th.clul. of ,benefit. 010""'8 with tk.
insuronc. waltet ;.0. cord to the Studont
Health P'ot.f'am, In.l uranc. 0"lc8, Ke,nar
Hall. Room 111. All stud.nto. IncludIng
those who have applied for a (anc.llatlon
W.:lver and who." f ••• are nOf yet paid.
mUlt oppl.,· for t ~. refund b.for. the
deadline. St udents 17 a nd under n~.d ",
paro n t 's signature,

I

--_ ....

Coupon NccC5sary

~

'( ~ I

2/32 oz. Pepsi.

limit one per pizza

1

1
1
L\\lk ,",'r
1.~~~~,~(j~rl~;:l,l:n
(Jfh"nd~1o. 9~"JJ+I
Tell s Pas!. Present & Future
AdVises on all problems.

Yr' to III 01 ''11Ibow ,

$5.99 each

Rea~~ngsl

... ~uu Oil IlIl h wupon

WeSlock a full bne ~
_
01 men S& ladIeS
""".
NlkeathlellC
footweal New
Balance AslCs
TlIJet AVla SalJCOny ~

,," }'IIU l b!lIII .,tnftep«Wur?

II you . . . .,"

IS lI\' lnC 10 hunker do\,·n and W:ll!
II will nn l work .
·· The rca, o n he w ill no t be
success ful w ith U Willt-lt -o ul
"LIategy IS bccuusc a.~ long as he IS
SltllnC th er e w aillnc. we ar c
~ Ic adny and prog r ess i ve l y
des troyi ng hi s un conve nLi o nal
wa r fa re capabilit y. finding and
dcstroyi ng his Scuds. taki ng out his
air forces and now agg ressivcl y
working over his ground forces In
Kuwait." Cheney said.

L ----,------------------------,
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Israeli officials want to fight back for Iraq attack
Is..x l held an emergency Cabinet

st nkln g Iraq and threatcn the
rr.lgde allied coalition.
. Every person i n th e state of

mccting Wednesday (0 discuss the
l<.I tesl ,..Inti bloodiest Imqi missile

must hit them back so hard that

United Press International

awx:k - an assault that ki lled three
people and injured 96. Irnq said II
W<.IS suspending fuel sa les 10
c i v ilian s, un indica tion allied
bombings were taking an economIc

toll.
The Israeli officials also sought
to Oc:ermine why the U.S.-manned
P::'-~OI air defense system failed 10
des troy th e Seud missi le that
slammed

i nto

a

Tel

Adv

neighborhood Tuesday night. The
attack renewed coneern that Isrnel
would e nter the Gulf wa r by

Ismel ... would say to you that (we)
their

""ream, of pain wi ll be heard

to dIe edg~s of dre earth for" long
time ," Health Mltli stcr Ehud
Olmel t said

s ~only

before the

Cabinet r.lccting lJCgan in Tel Aviv.

"Fight them back. the bastards."
echoed Zevi Maimon, 3 Tel AVI V
resident carrying belongings Out 01

a damaged office. " I ~ . ve fi ve
wars ~hi n d me. now (thl< is) or.o
more
Meanw hile . Baghdad Radio
repo n ed Wed nesday th at Iraq
halted all sales of hca~ng fuel and

(:rG~1
gasoline to thc public. The sUiterun radi o quoted 3 Ministr y of
Transport swtemcnl as saying lhe
act ion was tak en " for a shon
period of ~me . " It gave no reason

for the movCo that came in the wake
of allied bor.1l)ings.
T he Gua rdian ncws papcr
reported in Lond on that Iraqi
security fOrLes shot and killed two
c;oenior members of tP ~ ;:t1ir.g Balth

P<lrt y. T he ncwsplipcr said five
oth er IrJqis were shot when they
tr ied to occ upy a Baghd ad
lc icvis ion center l<l st we(:k to
bruadCOlst calls for the o·vcrth mw of
the government

The ( . uardian. qu otin g ex iled
Shiite opposition leader Abd ul
Aziz ai- Hakim, said the seven mcn

launched or Ismel 's behalr. bu t a

had " planned to broadcas t a

Scud m<.lnagcd to get Lhrough with
OJ convcntional warhco:d.

messagc to th e nation blaming
Presidcn t Saddam HU$sei n for
staning another war and urging a

J:::DDAH . Saudi Arabia (UPI )

get bumped by the hu ndreds and
shricl:'ng women with babies beg
for nights OU L
With the sk ies eluttered by
bombers and mili tary cargo planes.
the nati onal ai rl ine, Saudia, ba s
cho~ped

out going commercial
nights to no more than three a day.
In th e process . thou sa nd s of
trave lers fri ghtened by the dail y

wave of I.rnqi Scud missiles - no
mallcr how often they miss their

targets - hoy" been stranded fo r
days on end.
" Its terribl y frustrating. Every

Am bia 10 prJ)' <.It the holy mosque
in Mccc<.l, helt! a Lickcl homc wi lll

to the bluck-robcd womcn \ .'hose

the depanure dille marked Jan. 17.
To make up ror lIIC h ,~dship. the

auendants, revealing lcar -s Lainel~
faces streaked with ma.~cam.
One woman , carryi ng a child ,
burst out crying when wid there
werc 250 people aiICad of her on a
waiti ng list for the lligm to Caim.
The two other flights for the day
10 London and Ka rachi were

airli ne hJS p~litl fo r his sw)' at

<I

nearby hotel.
Until the w<.Ir Started , Saudia and
dozens of international airlines mn

a full schedule of nighL' rrom the
kin gdom ': three in tern ational

airports
Jeddah.

In

Dh"hmn. Ri yadh and

Sin ce th e bombing started ,
Dhahran, th c C<.istem outpost that

sits on the Persian Gulf and catches
th e most IraqI Scuds. has been
closed to all but military air traffic.
One sees fi ghter jets taking off
nearly every two mmutes.
AI King Khalid International

tenn inal and then four hou rs later.
they say ·Sorry. no roOIl1 ... •
Ghulam Dastgir. 64 . a retired
engineer from Islamabad. Pakistan.
said Tuesday.

Airpon. the u!tra-modem jewel of
the Saudi air network outside the
capital. the only commercial nights
are to the western city of Jeddah.
where the boUIereck has fonned.
For the most part. airline officials

Das tgi r, who came to Sa udi

are apologetic and gracious, even

morning they tcll us to wai t in the

rai~s , and that the nation was
bracirc: for poss ible I sraeli

Judge marries
soldier, student
over telephone
MUNCIE. Ind . :UPI) Kandy Gree n Lee 's honeymoon was a tclcphone convc rsa tion with her husband.
who was thousands of miles
away in Saudi Arabia.

Jo hn Lee. 25 . an Army
reservist , and Kand y, 19, a

student

ot

Bail

State

University, were married by
te iephone Monday, evcn

though count y offices were
sched uled to be c losed in
observance o f the Martin

Luther King Jr. holiday.
Dclaware Superior COUrL

Jud ge

Richard

sympathetic

It)

Dailey.

the couplc's

plight . had .crced to come
into his office that day and
perfonn the ceremony.
" There is precedent that
goes back to World War Ii."
Daiiey said. " But not just

anybody. obviously. c::n havc
a telephone wedding. You
have 10 have a nalion i:! 1
emergency si tuation."

The th,cat or renewed Imqi
utlllcks on Dhahran forced
the cou ple to be married an

hour earlier than planned.
.. He was tlfrnid they were
gO i.ng.. to st.'1 rt bombing
ilgalO , she ~lI d .

TI,e bride recal led that her
" hean hit the noor" when

the phone rang in Dailey 's
office at the

pre~arranged

time. After a brief exchange
"I' vows. Dailey said: "John.
m" you still on the line? All

face a war crimes tr ial if hc

survives the conflict with the U.S.led coa li~ on. U.S. Sen. Alan Dixon
said Tuesday.
Dixon, voicin!' ou trage along
wi th many others lawmakers on

Capitol Hill over the latest Imqi
mo ves, s:li d Iraq wou ld be h(' ld
accountab le if ca ptured U .S.
airmen have been tonured eit11t~ r

physically or mentally.
"I think if there was any chance
tha t Saddam Hussein personall y
cou ld emerge from thi s, that

h i.IS

been ended by this treat ment
accorded the prisoners. beeause I
belie ve everybody would expect
him to be brought to ju£~ce for that
kind of thing." Dixon said.
U .S. televi sion networks have
broadcast clips showing at Icast
threc U.S. ai rmcn wi lh bruised

f.ces who submitted to so-called

to

pri soners answer ing questions
about their identities, their
mi ssions , how they were shot
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A man identifying himsel f as

Another ainnan, who identified
as Warrant Officer Guy

~ msclf

crazy and shou ld neve; have

happened . I condemn this
aggression against pcaceful Irnq."
" That 's rea ll y an outrage."
Dixon said . " That's an absolute
violation
of
the
Geneva
Conventions arad every civilized
agreement bet ween civili~e d
nations.
"This man has made a major

mis take beca use he thought. I
think • . that

compromi ~' ~s.

wo uld someway

What it's done is
anger pecrIe.
U.S. Sen. John McCain. R-Az.•
who was tortured and held prisoner
by the Nonh VieulDmesc for nearly

six years, said it

was

obvious to

him several alliod pilots shown on
Irnqi television had been mistreated
an d coe rced into mak ing anti-

American statements.
Mc'Cajn said the bruised races of
two of the seven pilots shown also
" leads one to believe that they
have been mistr""ted ... They could
have been t>ru ised. possibly by
ejcc~Of). but I don 't think so."

"I wou ld. assuming the fOCL' to
he what I believe they indicate. that
has been probably physical
there
ri ,t; "t , we hope you and
cruelty and certainly psychological
K:tndy h:lve l long and
On Monday. House Minority
elTons
made to force these men to
happy lifctime togelhcr - 3S
do these Ihjngs:: the Illinoi s Leader Robert H. Michel also
~ 'III. 111 as )'t lU grl together."
spoke o ut agaiost Iraq 's .
Dcmocrnt said .
. - _. -. -- • .. .. , - _ . .. . ... U:S."bm:idCl1S\S have showo.ihc _ mistrentmcnt'OfW.S. f}ycrs. - ---- - - - --

.MEN, SEX,
AND RELA TIONSUIt'S
THE 1990's MALE
(FOR MEN ONLY)

"The times they are a changin',·
men's and women's roles
regarding sexuality and relationships .
These changes are often confusing.
This preseutati<>n given by males and
for m les w]\ help increase our
awareness of the issues and bt,gin a
deeper understanding of what it
means to be a male in the '90s.

Thursday, Jan. 31, 7-9 p.m.
in the Thebes Room,
Student Center.
For more information
contact the
Wellness Center
at 536·4441.

$
$

p.rn. - 4 p.m.)

Navy nier Jeffrey Zaun. said. " I
th ink our leaders and ou r people
have wrongly attacked the peaceful
people of Irnq."
Hun ter. said. " I think this war is

$

S

Call slUe
Smolcing Cessation
Program
453-3573 or 453-3561
Mon. - Fri.
(1

$

529·1566

down. and their fcclings about the
Persian Gulf war. .
The men spoke mechanically as
if they were reading a prepared

However. it is possible the U.S.
fl yers were hurt while ejecting
from their damaged planes.
After World War iI. Nazi leaders
were put on trial. Some were
executed while others were handed
long prison tcnns.
Dixon said he would support a
tri a l of that kind for Saddam
prisoners.

• Money Orders

Plaza S,,",ppi,. Center 606 S. IllllIOil, Carbondale 549-3202

flee

More are planned.

interviews with their Iraqi captOrs.

Hussein for violaling agreements
on the humane treatm ent of wm

• 1992 rusenser c.r Renewal StIckers
• Travelers Olecks
• Nota/)' Public

schedules canceled.
Airline managers say they would
add more flights if they could. but
th ey hod a hard time getting th e
Defense /lliinisuy to allow even the
thl'C" nights daily out of Jeddah.
To handle the flood of
seeking

WESTERN UNION

• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle &.. RegIstration
Servtce

Meanwhile, scores of airliners sit
id l y on th c tarm ac, th ei r flig l.

Saddam not to escape
war crimes tria~·Dixon
WASHINGTON (UPI) - lr:1qi
leader Saddam Hussein made " a
major mistake " if he mi SlrC3ted
U.S. pri son\:rs of war and cou l d

-.-:-:r

CHECKS CASHED

similarly overbooked.

Amel ieans

workers carrying blood-covered
v ictim s on
stretchers LO

S~KICURRENCYE~HANGE
2~

veils ","e lifted onl y to scream at :~c

Dhahran. the U.S . Consulate has
organized several military flights lC
European coontrics that have taken
~ne.arIY 600 people. officials

An army spokes man said 20
surrounding buildings and dOlcns

gcncrdl uprising."
of cars s u s~; ncd v:1 r j'ing degrees
Iraq said Wed nesda y II shot of damage. " it was a hit. a very
down four more allied aerial targets hard h i~" the spokesman said.
during heavy overnight bombing _ Israel telcvision showed rescue

Fli')hts ncellecf travelers
Go·.ng nowhere-- stranded
in Saudi Arabia
- War has turned the gleaming
marbl e pa ss enger term inal s at
Saudi Ambia's airpons into mob
scenes whcrc lleeing expatriates

rctaliaticn for i15 latest attack on the
Jewish statc.
Th e Scud attack on I s r~lcl was
Iraq 's .third and the n~ t to C<.lUSC
substanti<.ll dam<.lge and ca!\ua ltics.
T hc U.S.- made P<.Itriol missi les.
which pcrfonncd so well in dercnding Saudi Ambia from Scuds. were

$
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publication
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to publication
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All advertisi ng submitted to the Daily Egypti,,," is
SUCj<!ct1O approval and may be revi!ied, rejected, or
cancelled at any lime.
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The Daily Egyptian can n<;! • ,,'"t-~ n siblp for more
than one day's incorrect inserli\- n.
r. isers are
respons ible for checki ng !.heir aOVCftJsemen15 for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors .;"'It ~I,e fa ult o ( the
advertiser which lessen the va lue o f the .ldvertisement
w ill be adjusted .
,''.!! dassifH>d adve rtising must be processed bdore
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication.
Anything p roccsser aftel 12 :0 0 Noon will go in !.he
following day's p ublication. Classified ~dvertjs i ng must
be paid in advance except for those accounts with
estab lished credit A 2S( charge w ill be added 10 b~led
classified advcrtising. A service charge o( S7 .50 w ill be
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returned 10 the Da ily Egyptian unpaid by the adve,1iser's
ban k. Early cancellatio n of a classified adverti semen t
w ill be dlarged a S2.00 service fee. Any refund under
S2.oo w ill be forfeited due to the cost of process ing.
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u. 10 SiU
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$
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SJ.dO mo. Ava il. tlo .... . 867 - 2448

"'0."1

I

JWWlry24. I W I

:v.:~ srugeNT ~ERTVRecepiioni~

Mnb, ownbdrM.r.w fum .• 200s/ mo,! f...r">nIyS 10.f'h...~C~\::' ,,5.01 2.59 15' ~~~7s'5.s onfQd
• u,i!. 5~ tOn Of 457·5A60.
or 1.600.752-.4:660

~. SPRIt-G SF.MfSTER. SII.Id.Q

:b---.ij, 519-S068.

~,TUDEN1'

SPAOOUS 2 8OQM. Country wtfing. 2
mi. Soll,h of SlU S325/month pl.a

~il. 529·2015 ,

!

I

FURNISHED ROOM. SHARE bolh
$18,5 mo par p.:'1On, 1oItI indo 1 1/2
1
bb- .. tOmcatrpus. S49·5596 1·Spm.
~-RfVAT( SINGlE IKX).V,S, daon, ut~.l
")QH S" OO ~meJ.ler breo~ ~ 100 I
'..of'l1)ut. 549·28Ji.
•
..
h _..J_hot"

I

cOIrflU··

~ .;,ge. fn~" r~mmal(

FEMAlE

SU~ WANTED ASI.
" bdtm rep:. SI60/1n:;) & 114

457'()3~ . • rim. 2w~~

'01' t>i:c'

uti! CoIllGm 01 .. 29·5114

nroi!Ie~'

.dwc rki
htgh K hooI
• •.
ptl!tferred.- ltr>f.,g.; in.
"e sl,,:.1 in '0011 • . Wor~ j>l'" ;n 0
"'-'.IM.)1"~ spt...1: ...edic.i,..,. :ertler lull·
'imG POWhc:fl .....:...., ~ ·.oH, Send

.pet:!c.

.

Oop.. 01

li~'

CWS
WOQIC!:F.: (I )
::
Apt . J bb::ks 'rom comp", rei'll neg. answering. pho,...,., '";:.. ;' '9 err:;;;J:,
CoII529·J957OfS .. 9·A8 14
I generoloHice ......ril 8· 12:>1 12'4:3(11
J SU8~lt:DED FOiI.-i~ Pl. . ,."~"lcbbck_ (2) WOfd ptoCti.wng \I~ng
3bdrml2bo!h A"oiIimmed l /2wm Word Star 5.5 ond/Ot' word Per4ed.
~ . ch' 57 0
/..rr¥ "''''0 I-!r ~ bbc:k betweel'l 8merrclc.
oct m4 . 44~
4;... l".oIForeslry 4!;:!341
WBlf~ . 5; 801.~. ':'./ 0. I min_., =vFIC~~UT~

~UIo0~C:Oll-'t!.~d;::;;:;. :'; IIThe g~lOf
d;"1
t\~~

<.1",,"9 10. 011.. us sp;.. 1ong
Ion" "''-ugh N'~ 2000. ~, the
o:<pDOftUl\i1y Of the 90'1. Call: John Soon 1

~I ,~ Ii,! .

S10. OIirnalel $5 and W".lfronly. Ruu
Iron..:. 549·0589.

SOfOt.ARSHIP OPPC'-iTUNrrIES FOR
Freshman and Sophomores. eo.h in on

noed • • mobil. :Jnd r.,id", nl::;,I.

ROTC 5choI'onJ~ . ... 53-'i7°6

~CERN Du.' Ic. doues .
Aduh./chikJ,OtI. Intra & odYanced. Mer

up 10 7 S').. bek,..... reloil). 529-.517.

G=..
;::';ro::::R':"AU~"",
=,·"ho-_-:;"'P""'--_-""'-:

good gra de).

Apply now for

.
A.rtft',.

do,:'
MAli: SUBlEASER TIll tkJy. ..,09 N . rMume.....;lh !.r.:~~t1C~lo700 skyliOl!! mecha nical. cle--Jrical. heating. corI Uniber1-ily CorOondole, S125/mo Dr. Cart..ondole. r.. 619fj1 A.SAP. pen lry & poi nt ng'o"or 20 yoo" ClUBS. BUStNE~SES & iu·..e5, oorn~j~ ~1~~.~ sO~:a. ~i ea"id (81 51625 7259, Mike 549 · THE sOt THERN IWNOl~ CetllCl'" lor in. ~ence. Fn:e Mlimolel.. 529·2124. :tol!noC»l~ a~;..;.~~

ch.;d OI'Dan529·1 824 01'S49-6907
ft.iNISHED IKX>MS. ununES paid.
Mature lad lJudanr 01' woe\ing penon
pre,:;j. Coble T.V. 5 49· ... 991
712 S UN IVERSIT Y. All ul il :li-;;fumiihed,edge. oI mrrpJ$ . CaDJ.¥fJ at
5 ... 9 -1799 or Gou Property Mol~·
at 529-2620.
RENt STUDIO. PP.IVATE .nlrance,
bah. $175. Coil Marpel 9 ·5.
...57·287....

I

1387.

S~!.f1TER. NEEre:D: S 120 ~Ih. 1/2

ul~lhM. qUlel area. Col Jackie aI 529·
.'j() ... 9.

c.on~i'ion

I
~~~!.~~~E:;~ ~.!\~~i~I~~!I~~1
a 05.687-6000 Exl K-9S01 .

ROOMMATE WANTED fOQ Ihree ~,,;"g~
and . HOME TYPISTS. PC UWlr) needed .

fEMAlf ROOMMATE WANTED,

~ I ~:~~!~~.~SO~o~.

(11 8 05

INTEW::;ENCE .I08S. All

b-onchM.

:t:r~~$i~~~~;3;!~ilie.

ligm S~em! Vance Siudio. 529-1599.
BASEME"TS & FOUNDATIONS ;
WATfJ<f'K)OfED & repaired . floon.
Soc.:' "eneer. Concr. wor\:.
1. 1 )'n. U:D Don L Swaffor-dCon.
, IN Fr<:Jnl.lorf. 1-800.762.9978.
TUTOP.ING A.VAILABLE ; MATH ,
)~ ~neeting, 'lnd Tech. lDng
con BiU549-3 ... 27 .

I
dcvelopmen·l la.o~

GOVE9NMENT JOBS : :.:J. ~ 12
S59.93 2h ·, · Now hiring. YOUI orea
Call (Ii 805·687·6000 EJd R·9501 lor

~;;;:. ::nt'h:. .t;_s:21~il

depenr :. flIl;v ing i) now ,o king cpplic:oti< 'I' lor pnonol ouilJonce. Af7.1"
Iy in p--nono1 7 BO EC'lI G rond A"enue
0,,011...57·3318
I
SUPERVISORY POSITIO N IN inlet ·
medio!e core loeility for
loIlyd,~adu&•. RoqllirGSSoc.heIor~
degree in field lhoI ,-elclc~ kI human
liE .
Rehab.
Socl~·. Art, MIIPc. II'H'~h. ~
Educa hon. Ek! 1 year •• p'klen':

P,yc~Io9Y.

~=:{~::e~o~u:r~:,tl~::

TYPIf'JI; AND WORD poteut

cj

and curriculum . Oulie) alW) include

~r~~,;;r~e~~:ily'r~~~

~!:rr!~ot~~ ~du!:,~· o~i~ol!r17;rd. ~~~
Iron'POr101ion. & IooIs. 529· 1539.

t6~:EC':~~ll~-f~~~

FEMALE WANTED TO s.hore ... bdrm

THE ACHIEVE PROGRAM need. nolo
loiters, Mon. prodor5, and reoden!

relume'.i,02/01 / 91 . E.O .E.

~TE NEEOCD MOBILE home.

Needed imined. Mull have el!pC!l'ience,

qua{ificcliom prelorred.

on file. Col 453-6 1SO.

or 529-2723 nighi5.

~ lor

Free Pregnancy Testin't

Send rewme.s

Confidential Assisl!nQ:

549-2794

, d Ca l

S'lfJO/ rro. 4$7·517"'.
RClOt-AMATE NEFDED IMM':[)(AU::V
fot !hi, ~e1e l-touur; 2 blxlu. from
cOt'flXl' C!WI\ ru:.m SI3"" ..)I'J/"", oIu5
~~~i;!.~ ~~·]·7408 Ci·~ lor Todd .
NEw CREEKSIDE CONDOS 1 female

for nighl 6~~ 01 Good Samarilan
Hol,Is. Relerences . Apply 7 01 S.
Motion CoII"'57-5794
OROGRAMER WANTED: HAl TLME.
N",,)i:'" prolicienl in ctpper '87 & 0

wonled . Referral applicalions being
,oken 01 Di)obled Slud enl Service).
Woody Hall 8· 1SO, "'53 ·5738

I":

DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS part'limo
remole al'endell. CaU Merry at 549-

~ie'MA'
""T"'[~'
457ed~21 :5 "lOCAJ.4Jc:20
"'·'-C~O"'u""",..,.
=":-:.'~=R~=
, :O;lIEO:s'-o-_-.
N'/E2EDulillili~......:..,i\J::,
Imm lalelY,
..
,.. _
~

$ISO/ In:;) ... Hul iI.On I ~ewEra ~d. CaIl
Ji m 01 457-.., ... 27 for inlo.

25 13 OlD WEST 13 3 bdnn, 2 people
need I In:;)r• . $165 mo. 00 . Hool,
water, woUw-dryer ::0.od.rd. A."a~.
Fe I . 529·3513 .

IOn uperi~ 1'1 dmo bose 4 for
porl' lime employmenl ai dolO ba~

=::Jn~~"':: ;::~~~

rO:$ume 10 Amo~ Ambo.. Unikl'J Tech.
rw:-logi~ Aulorroli"e. RR 2 Herrin. 11
6 29"Q.

OIREOC>R: Of CAR8Ot-..tDAlf. wmm....
JR 1pOI'15. bowboIl & IOfIboIl. part.

lime! April I·May 3 I. full'limel June
I . Jllly 31, send re5 ume by f eb . ... .
1991 kI Corhondole Jr Sparb, PO Bo.
116', eo.boodo~, ~ 62900 . SoIary
range $2O()()-2S00.
PEIKING RE STAURANT HIRING

:!': ~1~~a:. ~~.~~

in per-

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
/.1;:-' _

!~;:~,t:-;;'.~ ~J!
rna neg. I

Of

2 ~ •. 5"'9.~~ :

1'' '11

~I~ ~~'dC~t~S6~:..t.
Sl£tfASE fOIl SPRHG. $ 1 St} ..

WANTED st.:8I.fASER FOR Spring 91 .
Ior~houWl,own room , SI 65/ mo. plU)
1 /6f~ ·"mliel. cofl 529· 1319

•

Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Central Air & Heat

.~
~ A'~!~~~!'l

The

TLTfof

:

woul d like to we lcome
our new chapter advisers

:

Michael Payne

:

R<X:>MMATE Nffi)fC ~ .5 bedrMf\'\
houWl one bIoc~ lrom Comp.tl. S, lsoi
mo. plus l i S uli~lies. 5.c9·83f 1

,; - . 2

;.~

:

P 0 . 80)( 159, EI/.:...i , IL 6 2932.

2(154 .

529-1082

uads

Jeff'Bak!r

Recording Secretary
Treasurer
Jamie 'fisfier
Alumni Correspond 5
Secretary
9v(ik! 'Tata.ra

Sergeant-at-Arms

I

Associate MerPber
Coun~<:ior

(jeo'lJe 'J,,(uu{itfi

215 W. Main

:;~~~"~ns:' ;:"~l:!:'i~~. =bl!~+& r:,:ihol;lJ~~:W~~

ROOMMAT E NEEDED 2 bedroom
Iroilet-. WiIdwoodM,H.P. S75I mo. plu5

Vice President

'Dan Valeria
II

.....................................................

687-6000E... 8·9.501

IRinc.i~. 4$7-56.41.
fREE ~ AND board in euhange

$COllEGE MONEY . PR'VATE

Kholonhi~1 You rec:ei". a minimum of
8 lCUrce), 01' )OUr money relunded.
College Scholon!-.ip lDcolorl, PO Bo.
1881 , Joplin NO_ 64802· 1881. I ·
800-879 ·7485.

PREGNANCY CENTLR

Contact)'OUt' ocf,.jlOf Ihen Sound Cor. ",
8.",5pm
= . ~~~~=~,--=
,'on'd.o,,'ryeof. So~1·."""""C
o·,~~~,;the
< l m2~~ PER SONAL CARE ATTENDANT

Robin .

the

• SHAWNEE CRISIS

~~i~s~e.~l';'2Y~;~ ~~~~~:c~f~~n !e?~I~~I.~o~:~~~~~~ r~;
ROOMMATE WANTED . SPACIOUS
two bedroom . Wal~jng di)lance .
Wmher/dryer, AC. yard. and parking.

Preside::;.
9v(i(, 'fraser

1(urt'lJart/i

~i ng 8reak. Sleep5 6 . Ma~. you r

::'7u)~/n;~I?c:D ~$7~2;.lSOI ~.i~~ y:'':,~~ ~~:~ ~O:'&x,T~S~{otc~~:~ (lo,edae;S
fEMAlE TO ~ " RE 14JO mobil.

00 CANC1JN THIS Spring b.eo• ....,.
10-. Ut j.4 29. coli Dave 01 457.

ing as
5301.

"ghI rmervoIions ntYoII . 5 ... 9-0676 tr¥eI

~~.~'fJ:r!\:~: ~~~O~;p~e~.tt;~;i.nrJ' Call ~~::.~~I~.W':;~~~:7~

~'i;~~~:. ~kCf...~.~~ un

their1

CANC\JN·CONDO fa' renl during

;t:!:~'~n~ath~~::; ~aang;;;~~~;

~'. 5 .... 9·4692.

.

offic.i.300 E. Main, SuileS.
549·
~_~_ __ ~~
PROFES~IONAL CHILD C ARE
cr.oiloble. licenioed & bting. l:rniled
opening). 2·5 yn. 529·1025.

pI_ .~ing_·dopmc.>nlollrojningdo..
toM

Ti' .

would like to I
congratulacc
newly e.!ected
officers & c hairs

KARATE . " T.~INA , STR ENGTH,
FledXtry. ~iOefen50' Men. Women,
Children. 527-Y."".....! . %5-2567

l.'h".~nenc:e.

2693. f .O .f _ M/F V/H.
DfVEI.OPMENTAL TRAINING COOl! .
OINI\rc>R: relP='n"ble farupdoling/im'

L_

Horllirw: 1·800·736·7817

STEREO ~S & 1NSTAIlAllC?N. cor
alarm" Repo~~ a ll mokes ..JeIt,e. ond
sJoreos 'io,elille 'ysJOI'M and TV bwflrl,.
We ~e hou .. coU,. 9a5-8 183.
COMPlETE REPAIR AND Io..t roles on
N',. rodio'l, o...J ,IIIW«I" VCR lune' vp

I

and

Paul McGovney

:I

Rush Chairman
'Brad ', {ufay

Scholarship Chairman
Car.' on 'f{ugst:>.!

Social Chairman
;;trufrew C'iec/(fy

We know you'll
serve us
well!

.
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Calvin and Hobbes

I ,\III An

by Bill Watterson
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by Mike Peters
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spe 1991-92

po~":::.s
NOW
AVAILABLE

The Student Programming Cou ncil (SPC) Is th e major
entertaJnl .. .",t and cultural body on the S;UC campus. SPC
plans. promoles. and p roduces over He;; c', nts antlual .
Working with SPC Is a great way to h~we fun . lJ'.a k(' friends.
and develop Invaluabl e s kills In Ip ~ ~e.r~ hlp . mark£"Ung.
co mmunication . managem ent. Du dgetlng. and p ub li c
rf"JaUons.

-11L\ VIIL AND fUlCRIIA11or. oCA ",rus IIV11I\TS
-VIDW
-SPlICIAL IIVIII\TS
-fILMS
-IIXPRIISSIVII ARTS
-PKOMon ..i'IS
oCOi'ISOR
-t1I'IlI ARTS
-SAWKI SPIRIT
oClINreR I'ROGRAMMING
-[XllClJflV'~ l..'tAIR
-SVMMIIR CHAIRS

rs

Rcqulremr.nts are a 2.0 QroIIde Point Average and full Ume students status. Pick
up an application In the SPC oma:.3rd noor StL'dent Cente r. Com pleted
appUcaUon dudllnc ls "ZOO p .m. on Thursd.y. r'ebn.tOtr)' I". 1991. ror
more InrormaUon call 536-3393
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Onily ligypl;on

Levy disregards news conference for playbook
~·A MPA . Fla. (UPI) - Buffal o
Bil ls Coac h Marv Lev y sa id

Wednesda y he mlsl:.cd his lcam ' <;
! IP.,1 news cor,fcrc ncc t'lcca I~e he
W~l!'. IOU "us )' workin g on Supe r
Bo',\.! "'l!:.tIC~)
'"T hl '> I~:.t '! am c J have be en
rrc:T'r,of' Ii" .III Iny li fe ," he said,
'A~ j' m IX)' grllng II] ~ ul J comci
llll':,

Levy ' .;;
absence
T ucsday
constituted what lhc k..ague t;a!lcd a

"drar breach of dub obJigmjons:'
TJle NFl. will r" vicw his cond uci
aflCr Lhc SUI""r Bowl and ("ould fine

summer. I don ' t lhin ~. I' m too
consumed . I Ihink I'm adcqualcly
if volved."

The Buffalo coach apol ogized

hlill

Le\'). 62. ~)' s he IS gcu ~ ng by on
r,vc hou;-s of sleep a night J..~c
de ni es bellig o verl y t c n ~c f or
~unda)"" ,:hampiunshlp game wil h
tJi~ "lew York Giants,
" , i:1 up-ti ght for every gaT'lc,"

he , aid. " I m up -tight for the
mc)~"e ~ame

with the Bro,\'!',s

III

the

for skipping his news confercnce.

but exp ressed littl e re gret. He
sa l(f he was behind on hi S
game plan and nceded time to catch

up.
"I will apologize to you and the
l e;l ~ u c. " Lcvy told \ 1 ~ media
u~ with Ihe

Wed nesday. " I go t

intention of comi ng . bU I I got
immersed :n It, :: game plan . I
Lhoughl I was a little !:·H lair with
our preparations. I IIlJdc;) dcc is i~n
nOI 10 coml.: , 1 "- HOW it W:lSIl ' , a
popular one . "
NFL Co mmi ss ioner Paul

Tag li ab "" sa id Bil ls Gen_ ra l
Manager Bill Pollan assured him
Lev)' wi ll be aV'di lable to the media
the rest of the week.
Levy, in his fourth yo;., as Bills

coach. "<lid hi ~ staff r'! l1 ~"h lnd '"
Supcr Bowl preparnllons r~': au sc
Ihe Bi ll s did not know Ih Clr
oPfXln nL
Most o f Monday W<l~ " i': iH
p:.I<.:kmt ~md irJ\C!!fl£ fmm tJunalo
to Tampa, He says Li ;~ ~.·a lll has
now caught up.
" We're ready fur prJclicc now:'
he said. " 'rVe have our g~rnc plan

i" , and I fer l good about where we
arc."

u.s. Davis Cup match
delayed by Gulf War
LO DON

(U PI)

-

The

miJlchcs in M exico City we re

In ternati onal T'!n'1:s Federa ti on

in itial,y scheduled for Feb. 1-3.

' IJrdnesda y agreed to postpone
next month's first-round D'~vis Cup
ma tch es between th e defe ndin g

foll o wed th e pos tponem ent of

The request by the Americans
se ven

fi rM-round

inc lu din~

matc he ,

t~e

the safety of their players at th is
time," said Thomas Hal lberg. the

World Group
compclition brlwccn France and
Israel at Ma~.r. .ll!e. Fmncc.
The OIh c f ~ arc: C;yria at Sr i
Lanka. KU W'dl l at .3ingaporc, Saudi
Ambia at M:!!aysla, Bangladesh at

I1Fs director of men's tcon is, said.

Bahrain , Sent 1.r I at Erypt, and

"The match has now been moved
10 a tentative new date of March
29-3 1. "
USTA President David Markin
made the request in light of war in
the Persian Gulf.
" We feel thai world conditions

Ivory Coast at Alger ,..

c l.ampion United Sta les and

Mexico.
"The U nited St ates Ten n is
Association was concerned abou t

and Ihe atmosphere surrounding
thi s event are no t i n t he bes t
i nteres t of tc nnis and the U.S,
Davi s Cup team," Markin sa id .
"We have an ob ligation to o ur
p laye rs
and
believe
I he
pv slpo nc men t is best f o r all
concerned,"

The United States won the 1990
Davis Cup w ith a vic tor y ove r
Austra li a in December, The

I*

"We didn ' t have a rcoues! from
France, bu t I th ink there is some

though."
Poss ibly o ne of Amaya's
tOughcst test will come when Lhe
"Dynamic Duo" storm thc A renJ

Monday ni ght. He wi ll have ~l O job
of kccping Creighton's 6-fool- 10
Chad Gallagher and 6-foot-6 Bob

"The progrJm was very small:'
Amaya said. " but we gOl lhe mosl
we could OUi of il. We had some
very good alii ieles come I~ rough
Ihe sy!: ~cil1 .
Unlik e the ~ t c r c Olype man y
pcople h ave p lat.:cd C!l co llege

basketba ll playe". Ama)'a. a

Harst ad fr om dominating th e

marketi ng major. I S lookin g Lv
some!l]ing other lhan professiona l

ballgame inside.

basketball as a carerr.

'" lhin k il 's so mcl hlng , look
forward to," Amaya said. "I re;lI ly

basketba ll ," Amaya said. " bu t

looked forward to the game last
year. Everyone was talking about
how good the 'D)'namic Duo' was.
h's sorneihing to really get pumped
up fOL "
In hi gh sc hool at Wa lther
L uthera n, Am aya posted senior

avernges of 19.7 points and 10.9
rebo und s a game . He lifted his
team to a 24-5 fin ish whi le
notching MVP honors in Chicago's
private school league.

"I' d l ike IU cO nlinue playing
that 's not necessa ri ly a goa l of

mine. I'd like to get m)' deb"'o" and
maybe
gel
into
sport s
administration or invcst.mcnts."
As for hiS future at SfUC, Herrin
says u's all up to Amaya.
.
" It all depends o n how much
time he wants to spend worlcing in
the off-season," Herrin said. " I
think if he rcally work s at it he
co ul d b e

a

real

tremendou s

SALUKIS, from Page 16.. It'll L:lke a great eITon ," Herrin
sa id , " H,: i~ very, v,c ry talented,
Ih!.!I 's for sure "

talelll Ihan they have ever sl v wn

l' lg ht.

this season," Herrin said. " We' ll

D I!t:

hrighl

\ ' )O[

for Ihe Br:lves

!!-amc$, SlUckc), is averaging 27.8
11I)( nt$ a gam e. whi c h no t o nl y
kad~ Bradle),. but is tops in th e
tvI VC', I-ti ~ 1110'\t producti ve nighl
l':1II1l :I}!ainsl Chirago SLale, when
h~' Pll11llll.'d 39 pOintS.
Sophomo re Tyrone Bell w i II
til ;I\\' thl' ass ig.nrncllI of guarding
Slll d,~y. But Herrin wi ll probably
U"l' :.I:' llmny peuplc a~ necessary to
~·tlJ1 I : lil1lfll~ ~ h: lrJl-shooting guard.

O.ee SIU gets past Stuckey,
"~crc isn't much to ta lk abouL No
other Bmve is avcmg in:; more th,m
IiI p)ints a gamc. but Herrin L.,i nks
Bradh.y is a t~I)1 of sleepers.
" I thin'" th ey have j 101 more
havc 10 go OUl ancr th em LO win the

Inlllgrunc."

Or:. 4 ' ~y leads its ser ies wi th
SIU -- as It docs wiOl evrrv M\'C
leam-by .1 record :-,f 12- ~ . B UI
slue hilS \I,.o n the (..'st two
meclint!s ocl"

'" en Ihe two ~ms .

The -biggest problem for SIU
I:ltel y

features area
artists

Open 9-5 Mon.-Sat.
Corner of Main & Oakland
Carbondale

S(»IINS
MEN'S STORE

J 07 We8t CherTy SIn!et Hen1D. IL

has

bcen

~ I ve mging ~lhil OS I

lUrnovers.

16 ~I game.

" It 's just conccllIr.l1ion," Shipley

said. " h 's just 3 m~u lCf of spending

time on it and gelling ill-Sync with ,!
the cntire learn ."

I

CONSoLIDA11ON
AnoN
SALE CON'DNUES

PIIduaIb Store Has Beea aa.ed ... 'l11li'"
MowId to Our HenIiI Stale

t

«! 11M IIeeD

LARGE SELECTION-LOWER PRICES
STORE HOllRS: nJES.-8A.T••8 to 5

Entire Stock Included In ThIs Sale

Savings Up To
s:::~

,... ....."·1WIIaa
1Wt,.:z:rr
__

........ ,..

0 . - . EIre • ....,.,

.1

.s!r•.'=::t.

~~.......,

basketball player."

Importan t home si and f or us,"
Hc rrin SJid, " bul f OTlun atel )
wc've played well in th e A rena
IIII S sea....;;on and there's no rca son
for me to beli eve thal we WOI~' I
meet Ihe cJl<:tllc"t: '" the nexl j~\V
clay"',"
Bradlr y 1.:1 \ hcen in a slum p
(1 •• 111 g h.lck to last ~I son , lo!; 'ng
1701 rI.' lill\l 2J. il nd ~ven of its la!'O l

h.I' .)Cen the nkl)' of 6-fool,1 ~1l1 01
gU:lrd CUrtiS Stucke)'. Thmllgh IS

* Our art gallery

30% off retail everyday

for terrori sm."

AMAYA, from Page 16--mak e onc thi s yea r. I' m vc ry
co n(idcTli I 'can mak e th e shot

* Special Orders

Frame Kits

unca"c. h just pemap< provides an
opponunity

ami posters

* Gold, Silver, Black,

T hose seven matches, al so

scheduled for Feb. 1-3. al so have
ba;" tentatively planned for Man:h
29-3 1.
"We' ll try to catch up as we
can, " said Brian Tobi n, executive
vice president of the 1lF. had said
from Me lbourne, site of the
Australian Open.
He sa id Isra el req ues ted the
delay of its match with France.
"They just can't ge t thei r team
together and prepared," Tobi n said.

* fUll line o f prints

custom Framing
and IIIl;'tting

OFF
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;}qily £gyptiall

Jan uary 24.1 99 1

Rec Center offers works-hop
for new aerobic instructors
Inlramura l·RecreatlonalOfflCe

instructors stun at 54 .65. For more

1 y lcr will bri c rl y discu ss

informmion . CJII K<Jlh y Ranki r. at

kln c ~ iolvgy.

If ) OU ' VC ever wa nted to jOin
" Ih e few. the pro ud . the SIUC

536·5531.

aerobic

as ~;s la nt <.It

acrooh.. routine.

movemcnt.
In un clTon to help prospcc!i vc
ac robk
dance
ins tr uclors
dccldc which level of Lb sscs JIC),
wo uld like 10 tcach, the vari o us
ac robk c la sscs offer cd at ~h c
Rccreation Ccnlcr w i I; I}c

1 fl.. various Slngc.s which make
!.:p a Uline will be em ered. along

discussed.
Tips wi I I al so

riU1CSS

insuuctors," now is

th z tim e bccause th e Recreation
Ccntcr is look ing for a few !!o~l

peeple.
Th e Office o [ Int ra m a, al·
Rccrea tional Sports is h IlJmg a
manda to ry Acrot't ic 1., ' Iuctur
Workshop for '.hose intel i d in
becom i ng
aerobic
LI " ·"O:
instructcrs : rom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Saturday in the aerobic room o[ the
Recreauan Centcr. The workshop
is designed to give participants the
resources they need to be effective
aerobic instrUctors.

Those interested in participating
in the workshop must register at
the informatio n ce nter in the

Recreation Center by 4:30 p.m.
Frida)'.
This [n:c workshop is open to all
S IUC s tud e nt s and use pass
hold ers. All SIUC aero bic

Barbara Ty ler . fi tness gr<Jdumc

the Recreation Center.

aro,l ','ctcmn :Jcrobic instructOr P:.:
Sh vc'- Icv will di sc uss how \0
co nSl'.I Ci a sOlie and effecti ve

"Il h topics s uch as pa llern
b:Ji lding . chorus -v ci ~ e .And
choreography.
" This workshop is geared to
establishing the foundation upon

which good instructors will
emerge," Tyler said. "I am mai nly
concer ned with proper body
alignment, treati ng the body witll
respect and inslrUclor-panicipant
rappon...
Important It/pies s , t as the
aerobic curve and heart ro: l~ will be
discussed. Partic ipan ""I' learn
. how to develop an ad lo1H. war.'llup:.nd "ool-down.

Ihc

study

of

Chicago signs outfielder Dave Clark
CH ICAGO (UP!) - The
Chicr go
Cubs
avoided
arbiLrntion by signing outfielder

games and batted .275 wiul fl vc
hU'ners and 10 RBI [or the Cubs
in the I ~90 seas o n . He was

Dave Clark lO a one-year pact

acquired from Clcve land Nov.

Wednesday.

29. 1989. for ou tfie lder Mi tch

Details of the agreement were
nOl disc losed.

C lark . 28. appeared in 84

Wcbstcr.

Clark haa bern e li gibl e [o r
salary arbltrJuon.

b ~ P,I vcn..on
m..'\k.ing the transition [rorn aerobic
danec parLicipant to insLructor ai l
casy onc. Workshop participants
will learn wa:'S to ovr;':vlllC lheir
initial shyness and jl,;;&lm to fccl at
ease in front of their cla ss

members .

. "New' ihSl'"C""",·-jfLen feel as i[
they're alone be:::au.... ,ney ·re up on
stagc and in fr I ' f'f ' hc wholc
class ," An n ;(u l f { " aerob i c
administrnu' .J~1;: ~ .J :-,.!.i ....jd. ' '1itey
need to Icarn Ii :-'('!' . ':'l micate with
their classes and gel. Ihcii sludenl£
in volvcd, lhen they won ", feci so

alone."

Every Thursday

(~1$7.00
Per pemn]~
• )
• Rest ric tions ma y apply
~
/

r;,r Spurt.~ nrk-r$ k n..un 1 ~·lldaJ1; hd'"ul'\' puhli.
('aliltn. Th(' hric:f sh..uld b(' IYpt"O'nll ft\, and
mu.1 indudt- lim(', dalt·, plaet' and ~pt'""'" "f
lIlt' " ' ''III and the nam,' and numhcr tlr IIIf' JM ....
... 111! uhmillinl!; thl' liNn. Urkf'J dlould "t· dd; ••
l'rt'd IJr m.lUt'd 10 Iht' O.lIy t:.:,ypli.ln
~I... sraom., CcJmmunic:-alb ns ""Udin/:.. R..om
IH7., A brkr win tr publlt.Mod tinct' and onl~
.Isspaor.ll~

SAI-U Kl nOOSrER cluh will h:we ~ lun·
cheon .II noon loday
the C a rbondale
Iloliday Inn . The guesl speake r ..·ill be
Saluld men', halol:C1h.,1I oo:ach Rieh lIerrin.

I'

j("(~tll l-:srR,!!'GING is av.ailllhlc
. 1 lhe Rccrt:llim Ccnler. Uring yourlcnnis.
S<tulsh. racqocthall or t.iminlol1 I'IICqUd 10
lhe Rcat.:.lrjon Ccoler any dly or lhc: wock.
The)' n:sIring :and rcgrip I I low ~ , Call
536·553 1 ro rJd.ails.
I'\RE~~I"S NIGIIT will he held frum 5
10 8 p . m. Foda ), nigh' lal Ihe
Recreation Center Assembl)' Roum EIISI.
Free child care will he o ITenxl tu ("'I4Irenl(
wh,le Ihe)' u ~e lhe rseilh)'. Call 53(,·5531

Sports Center

B e hind University Mall· Carbondale 529·3272

SILUKIBASKETBALL
SALUKIS VS CREIGHTON
MONDAY, JANUARY 28 7:35 P.M .
SIU ARENA

FLY·IN·FLY·AWA
#6
Your Paper
Airplane Could
Win You a Trip
Anywhere that

("'I .m .

Photo courtesy of Dan Gagnon

The SIUC Hockey Club travels to cahokia many times in the
winter to lind Ice for practices or games.

HOCKEY, from Page 1 6 [or donations has become as much
a tradition [or the Wi ld Dogs as

down here ," Daty sa id. " When I
We" r my jacket I get a s ked at

humming along to thr nalional

least two or three times a night

anthem before a game.
" Our fund raisers have bcen

about th e learn . A lot o[ people
don ' t know SIU ha s a hoc key

pr!!u y success"u :," Domaracki team. "
said. " We can usually raisecnough".f
Not onl y is there a hockey
money LO pay for some icc Lim"'e team at SlUe, but a successful oile

and that helps a lot: '
Gelling money to pl a y the

too.
In 1988 t~ o Wild Dogs were

game is ju st a begi nning. Th e

up for th e Tri-Statc Amateur

ice t im e us ually available to
the hockey club, is worse than
the
times
ESPN
leaves
open for Saluki basketball
games.
The c lub plans to solicit
the Un iversity to ge t club
sPOrl staLU s, which wi ll help in
the burden of COSL Right now, the
team is a regis tered student
orga niza tion and pays for
everything itself.
With c lub SpO rl sta LU S, the
Un iversity would match fund s

Hock ey League Champions hi p
in Evansville, Ind. This year, the
Learn was more or less not invi ted
to return to Cahokia's divi s ion
of Amateur Hockey Association
of the United States because
of its dominance in 1990.
Last year we prell y much r:m
away with the league in Cahokia,"
Doty said ... I don ' t thin. the y
reall y liked us play ing in their
league because we were ge"ernily
younge r than most of the teams
and we were the Learn from out of

raised Lhrough fund raisers .

lown."

Th: 3 would allow the team to
"'racticc morc, get bCllcr
equipmcnt and pay for some of the
gas LO gct to these far aW'.ly places
that havc icc,
TIle Uni versity is already gelling
pubiicit)' from the tcam unifo rm~
that hJ\'C S o ulhe rn Ill inois wriuen
011 them ilnd tht.' nnmerous jackcl.s
\\ ItIt SIU Hockey displ:Jycd on the
h:lck.

" II ,milling clst: , 1\ nlil ~(,s r".'o pl ~
. III' Ih.1I Iha~' IS a hllCt... CY team

The players o n the hockey

lca m arc not ;l! ~ 1 wcekend
warriors, when ille), pick up a
hoc key stick i t immediatei),
becom es an insl.rum cnt in th eir
hands. Like a violinist uses a bow
or a guitarist uscs a pick , these
tlt hletc s ca n do th e unbelievable
with :J hocke), suck.
Thr \Vrlll Dogs plan to rCtum 10
th t: Trh~ i.lt l.' To urn ament thi S
season 10 gel anuther chanct.' ~It the
litle.

fUfdtuils .

Southwest Airlines
Flies Domestically.

C lfl l.UREN'S FITNESS Cluh begi n s
(r U IIl II a .m . :u noon ever)' S lIl u rd !t)'

Ihroogh March 2 for children tx:.l wccn lhe
Ages of 7 and I I . The program fealllres

GOOD LUCK!

IICliVlltcs foc- dcvclopl'lg mcnlal :aoo physi ·
011 skills. Kcgisler al the Rccn;:aliOll Cenlcr
inronnatioo desk . Call 536·5531 ror dct lll l ~.
RESISTANCE WOKKO UT w lli II1CCI
fr,wn 4 ,p. m. to 5 p .m. Tue sday. :.nd
'Ihursdlys' in t.'le Kcc:reation Coller's :.cR'·
hie lIirea . Try this provOI n-cthod gl,,"ng
IlII1s<:ulu stn:flglh I/Kl loning.

SALUKI BASKETBALL

SQ ASH C LINIC will be held from 5 tn 6
lonighl 011 \h(: R'Xf'Clltion Cerller"s squaq,
cUlln Ko. 10. Leam the rund:.menlat s uf
squash including basic shots, ooun positiun
and glme slrllcgies. Call 536·5531 f O f
mfullnalion on this froc: c1illic.

BRADLEY

or

Rt-:TlRJ.:U COM JII·;,rl'nVl-: s wimmen
invited 10 gel the fun blck inlo Ihei l

Ire

wor ku uu b)' joining the Saluki MaSICU
S\\'im Ouh, ' I ~ c1uh mecu II 7 looiglll al
the Kccrcation Caller nal.ltorium.

SALUKIS

VS
THuRsDAY, JANUARY 24

sm ARENA 7:35 P.M.
MISSOURI
VALLEY

CONFERENCE
SHOWDOWN

Puzzle Answers

DON'T MISS IT!

Sponsored By:
See
STAll f.RM

Your
LOCAL

.....'_
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